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ON THE SEA.

Mrs. 0. E. Vcfry.
Tossed by tho tldo I drlftA tanalod weed my life nppenra;

Nor plans have I, nor hbpos, nor fear
That roaoh out in tho coming years

And'on Hfe'a tldd t drift.
Torn by tho waves I drift,

AH purpojoloss and vain;
No end to soolr, no goal to gain,
My lito sooms impotent and vain

Torn by tho wavos I drift.

Dronched by tho Hood I drift,
Borne out to tho broad, doop coat
Tho soumlloss son, tins boundless sou,
Whoso Bhoro la otornlty

Drenched by tho flood I drift.
Arouje. weak soull no tangor drift,

Nor lot the ovonlng'a un
Bpt ore thy work bo done
Bristol oro the night wanoi on;

Nor longer mookly drift.
A NEGRO AS A DECOY.--

Banning tlio Itltlc or Becoming Unit for a
Mississippi Alligators

TVo went out to a Mississippi swamp
by sovoral nogroos, and as tho

colonol had promised two bits to tho first
black man who should sight an alligator
thero was a fooling of rivalry among thorn.
The day was awful hot, and though nlllga-tor- s

wore as plsnty as frogs, wo boat around
for an hour without gottlug sight of ono. It
was their hour for sloop. As wo dually
gathered on a long spit of sand, which pro
joctod out into tho bayou for 300 foot, the
colonel called up ono of tho blacks and said!

"Come, Mosos, If you'll swim for it I'll
mado tho prize half a dollar."

"Suro I woa't bo cotched, massar'
"Oh, thoro's no dangor. Hero aro flvo

rifle s to protect you."
Tho negro wont halt way down tho spit,

and tbon bad doop, dark water on oacu sldo
of him. lid closoly scannod tho surfaco in
all directions, and thou speodily disrobed
and plunged 111 with a great splnsli.

"lie's baiting 'oral" whispered tho colonol.
"Butsupposo ono of tho reptiles setzos

him!"
"Thou I'll glvo tho monoy to his widowl"
Tho black swam out about thirty foot,

kicking and splashing, and wo walked
slowly down tho spit. All of a sudilon ho
screamed out and turuod for tho shoro, and
as we lookod wo saw from ton to flfleon
groat saurlaus making a boo lino for him
from as many different directions. Every-
body openod llro and tho reports of rlllos,
tho yolls of tho swimmer and tho shouts of
tho other blacks mado an exciting sconor
Two of us took a big alligator which was
directly in tho man's wake, and, though
wo llrod ton or twolvo snots at hiynout
at close rnngo, ho was within tliroo foot
of tho negro when tho swimmer was pulled
out. lie ran his fore feet on tho bank,
openod his mouth like u barn door, and,' as
ho snapped his Jaws togotbor, a ploco of
stick or tooth flow clear ovor our beads.
The flvo of us kept firing away, but ho
turnod and sullod off as if the bullots wore
so many peas. When tho battle onded two
of the roptllos woro floating belly up, and
they wore haulod aslioro and left to bo
skinned.

"How did you fool)' I asked of tho swim-ma- r
when ho bad drosod.

"Didn't havono toolings full, sab," ho ro- -
pllod. "It was jlst llko my arms an' logs
war try In' to swim a ploco of Ice bade
yero."

Tho Clonk Trado "I'orm."
Now York Bun.

Evory afternoon at S o'clock a richly at-

tired woman omorgos from- - a down-tow- n

oloak establishment. Her figure is perfec
tion, nor face Is uoautllul, ana nar carrmgo
U gracoful,

"Oh I sho is our form," said ono of the pro-
prietors, when askod about hor.

"Your form!"
"Yos. I boo you aro not acquainted with

trado torrus. A form is indispensable to
oloak establishments. The sale of cloaks
depends on their attractlvenoss. Tho buy-
ing for tho fall and winter soason has begun,
and country merchants aro In town or aio
coming to purchase tholr stocks. Wo must
show them how the garments look. To

tho cloaks to tho host adyantago, wo
have a woman to put thom on, dud thus
buyers viow them as thoy actually appear
whon in use. WIro dummies will not
answer. Thoy havo no heads, no arms no
feet. They aru ouvelopoa la papor muslin,
and thoy cannot move."

"Our form, you must have noticed, Is a
shapely woman with handsomo features.
You do not otton too a more stylish appear-
ing woman, either in dross or in movp'
uionts. A cheap cloak losos its choapuost
on hor. She knows how to draw the cloak
around hor to oxbiblt it to the bost advan-
tage. She knows tho positions to assumo and
tho style in which to walk and ravoal to tho
customer's oyo tho cloak in a favorable
way.'"

"Is putting on cloaks and walking around
and posing before 'your customora all. that
your form doosf

"YeB, and wo aro mighty glad to got. hor
without asking any more of hor. Wo pay
hor $30 a wook tho yoar around. Wo let
her have a vacation in the summer. Sho
returned from tho seashore recently. She is
so valuable to us that wo paid her expense
while sho was away, and we also pay for the
drosses which sho wonrs in our houso. We
do aB well by our forms as any concern, and
we havo as good a ono as there Is in Now
York."

Mike's Other Quit.
IHarper's Utuar.

In a down:town restaurant much fro
qcsntod by bankers and brokers is a turly
old Irishman, a waiter, who novor by any
chanco makes a straightforward auswor. Ta
plaguo klin, two customers pretondod to e

as to ills nationality, and finally ono
of thom referred tho matter to him.

"What nationality Is yours, Mike!" said
the customer. "Aro you French or Irish!"

"Sure," said tho old man, "no nations is
ovor mo,"

Once, whon he was especially grouty, ho
gave feoble oxprostion to his 111 tompor by
moving so slowly about bis work that he
may be said to havo crawled.

"Have you no other gait than that, Mike I"
a customer lunulrod.

"Indeed I havo, sir," sold Mike; "but it's
slower than this,"

Wanted to Ileeomo a OltUen.
Chicago Herald,

There was submlttod to the commissioner
, of Indian affairs a roquost from a Kiowa
, Indian Btudylug at Lincoln university,

Pennsylvania, to bs admitted to citizenship.
Ho was luformod in reply that it could bo
done only by sOnio aot of tho goneral gov.

rnuienU The faot that Indians aro bora in
tho country does ot make thom altlzsns.

QTavic.

CI.A HUNCH WILDKK I OI.NKV VAIM.ANCOURT
i Asuroxu. ASIIrORD.

ASHPORD &,ASHFORD.
.

Attornryt, Counnrllort, HolteUon, Adv-
ocate, Vrorlom, Conveyancer; ICte.

"Honolulu IUIe," adjoining

. ao-i-

D R. A, MeWAYNB,

I'ltraiotAif Ani hviiorox.
Orrics anb Ruiokncr 34 Alakea itteet.
Office Hours 0 to 11 a.m.! 6 to 8 r. m.

'SO-a- ft-

EO. L. DADCOCK,

Teacher of the Pianoforte,
Address, care Me wi. West, Dow & Co.,

No, toj Port St. Honolulu.
Residence No. h Emma titeeti 83788

M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Itoomi on JFort Street,
Honolulu , ,,,, h, ,

Office in Brewer's Uloclc, corner Hotel nd Fort
Sueeli. entrance un Hotel Street. 310-3-

JONATHAN AUSTIN,
J Attorney amt Coumrllor at Late,
And Afcnt to take Acknoteletlgeinent;
No. 14 KaAiiiimanu Stkbkt , Honolulu

ai-- 7J

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Agent to take Acknoictedgmentii to Con-
tracts for Labor,

Interior Officii Honolulu
111061

JOHN II. PATY,

Notary 1'ubllo anil Commtntloii of Vei-ilt-,

For the States of California and New York. Office
at the Hank of Ijllhop & Co.

- HoHotULU, Oaiiu, H. I. 110-1-

JULES TAVERN1EK, .

A it let.

Stuoio! Room6, Spreckels.Illock
Kort STRitur.. Honolulu.

Hours: 3tos f. i. ',

J A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & Thurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Strskt.. Honolulu

156--

PP. GRAY, M. D.,

vuYHiaiAtr axj) Hintauox,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to ro a. M.
Opficr Hour: 1 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to 1 1 'A.' L

RESIIJfi.VCK.cor. KInau and Pensarala Sifc
5

O U. DOL.H,

VonniteUor at r.aio and Votary Public, '
OFFK.E,

Wo, 13 Kaahumanu Street Honoiulu
156-3-

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at taw and Votary Public.

No. to, Merchant Street ...Honoluiu
Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 110161

Dusincas (ITartis.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importer and Dealer (it Uencral Mer-
chandise,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu,
110-1-

A W. PEIRCE Lo.

Vili Chandler and Commllon Mer
chant,

No. 15 Queen $t Honolulu.
Acents for llrand's Cum and Uomb Lances and Per.

ry 1W I'jIii Killer. 110161

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Healer In Lumber and all Kind of llutld- -tny Material; Paint; Oil, Xull, etc.,
No. 44 Qbfen Strret Honolulu, II. I.

ACRNTS OK kCUOONBI--

Haleakala, Kulainanu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,
Ulliuua, Pauahl and Leahl,

At Robiniorj's Wharf. 110-9- 61

A "L. SMIiH

Imjwrtcr and Dealer In (llaware,
',-- .

.iMiri--i-,ur(- i rriirr,Urachal, Vateu,
No. 83 Fori biiiitKT , Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Uyeglaues.
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,
Wostenholnis Pocket Cutlery, 11. I. Chase's Island,' ,Wark S' Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions,

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light.
Running Domestic Sewing Machine,

sio-1-

DIS1IOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on

THK HANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCIhCO.

nJ h""S"'''NUWYORK,
IIOSTON,

PARIS.
FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD -- SONS,
LONDON.

Hie COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..- OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.
I he COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,

SYDNEY. MELHOURNE,
VICIOIUA, AUSTRALIA.

The HANKS OF NEW ZEALAND!
AUCKLAND,

And Its branches

DUNEDIN.
AND WEI.LINGT

THE BANKS OF niUVISH COLUMHIA,
PORTLAND, OR

The AZORE AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWhDKN,

lh CHARTERED HANK OF LONDON,
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA,

HONGKONG, CHINA,
' YOKOHAMA, JAPAN

NI

Transact a Ctneral Bttitkiitg flusiiuss,

C BREWER & COMPANY,
" (Umlttd.)

General Mercantile and Commission Agent
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P, C, Jones, Jr president and manager;
Joteph O. Carter, treasurer ar.d secretary. Directors :

ions, wiarios n, uisnopaua 11. A, r, untr W, r,
Allen auditor. aH-9- 4

purines, QTrtrtifi.

- B, WILLIAMS,

hiroRTKR AND DEALER IN

furrittiire of Beery Deterlptlon. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer,

Furniture Warcroomi No. in Fort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 141-3- 03

c. H U S T A C B ,

(FORMERLY WITH BOLLBS & CO.)

Wholesale and Jletall Grocer,
111, Kino Street Unubr Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores suoplled at short
ni01 :w f1' by every steamer. Orders from
the other Islindfatthfully executed.

Telephone No. no: 211-1- ,8

--USTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Cotntnlnton Merchant;
No. 80 KingStrret , ,.,. Honoluli

imforters and Ijealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agents lor '
The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.

The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.
R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.

A. II. Smith S. Company, Koloa, Kauai.
J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.

The Haiku Sugar Company,
The Kohala Sugar Company.

Hamakua Plantation!
The Union Insurance Company of San Fraiiicsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of llostin.
1 he Wake Manufacturing Company of Iloston

The New York and Honolulu Ptcket Line.
ine mercnanrs L.ine, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jnynes & Sort's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilinv h nil.K'a Qinar 1 -- n...,! f.
Wlieeler & Wilson s Sewini Machines. 110-9- 61

E P, ADAMS & CO.,

Auctioneer and Commtutton Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Strret, Honoi ui u

110-3-

jqD. HOPFSCHLABGBU Co.

Importer and Commlttlon Merchant.
No. 48 Qvkkn Street Honolulu Oaiiu, II I

110-1-

TfD C. ROWE

llotiee and Sign Painter,
Paper Hanger, etc,

No. 107 Kinii Street... j., Honoi 111.11

111-2-

g O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in
Hardware and Ueneral 'Merchandise,

Corner or Kino and Fort Strtets, Honoluiu
ofpickks:

Will,'1"' W, Hall President and Mamger
L. L. Ah es , . , . Secretary and Treasurer
W. F, Allen....... Auditor

Directors Thons Mav. E. O. White M6-3-

P A, SCHAEPER A Co.

Importers and Commission Merchant.
No, ioMrrciiant Street, .'. Honoluii

210-2-

JRANK GERTZ

Hoot and Shoemaker.
Hoots and Shoes nude to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street.., ; Honoluli
110-9-

P H. OEDING.

Mxpret and Drayman.
Office. No. 8i Kin? Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,
Honolulu, Oaiiu, H. I,

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE,
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 00. 139-1-

U. W. MACPARLANB, II, R. MACKARLANR.

Q- W. MACPAULANE & CO, '
Importers, Oommlulou Moroliuuts

untl Sugar Factors.
f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

agents fok
Puuloa Sheep Itanch Co, Huwaii.
J. Fowler li Co's Steam Plow ami Portable Tramwai

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, Watson Si Co's Sugar Machinery, GUgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of I.ondon 143-1-

H HACKFELD St. Lo.

General Commission Agent.
Cor. Fort anu Queen Strbiitr Honolulu

aio-16- 1

TT E. MclNTYRE & BROTHER,
Grocery and'U'eed Store.

Cor. Kinii and Fort Sts. , r, Honolulu
910-1-

HOLClSTER & Co.

M'holeale and Itetall Druggist and

No, jo, Nuuanu Stleet Honolulu
110-9-

JTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglne; Holler, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, lira and Lead Casting.

Honolulu , u, j

Machinery of every description made to mdcr.Particular attention paid to Ship's Blucksinlihlng.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. siu-j- 6i

U USTACE & ROBERTSON

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended lo Parti-

cular attention paid to the Storino and Sun UNO of
goods In transit to the other Islands. Also, Black1
Sand and White Sanii In quantities to suit at lowest
prices,

OmcE Corner Kaahumanu and Queen streets
Hawaiian Bell Telephone No. 33.

'9-'- y Mutual Telephone No. to

T OHN --; WATERHOUSB,

riiioi'fr mill Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 15-- 31 Qubem Street ,, Honolulu
mo-a-6i

15 a

TfrV Press
VOLUME HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

$uiH.,C0J5 OlaruB.
L

M, OAT, JR., & CO.J
Stationer and .Vnr Dealer.

Jted ltubber Stamp Agency
Gajhttk Block.",'.. r...No. 15 Mrrciiant Street

153-3- 06 HonoluLu. H. 1.

JOHN NOTT, , A

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Yomcr, '

Store and llange.
of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish

ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc
No. 8 Kaahumanu Strbbt',(.,,, Honoluiu

110-1-

J B. WISEMAN, .

Ktlate llrokor and limployment
Vureatl.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Lstate in all parts of the Kldgdom. Employ-men- t

found for those seeking work in all the various
brtnehes of business connected with these Islands.

13" N. U. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate. ,

Honolulu, II I. ir

J A1NE & Co.,

C'oiMiiitnii Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce
Honolulu , It, ,

110-2-

J EWERS & COOKE,'

(Successors to Lowers Dickson,)
Importer and Heater In Lutnberandallhind of Jlulldlng Materials.
No. 81 Fort Strret Honolulu

110-9-

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry.Good; Dice, Tea, Silk andiaucy Uood; Hats, Hoot andShoes, Jlran, rl'ved and Flour,Cigar and Tobacco.
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kancohe, Koolau, Waioio. Ewa. and Heein.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honoluiu- -

100-1-

J YONS & COHEN,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
CORNER rORr AND QUEEN STREETS, HONOLULU.

Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. I . Lyons,

'31-1- t L. I Cohrn

M PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Cloth-ing. Hoot, Shoe; Hat; Men' Fur-nlaht-

Good; Fancy Good, Etc.
No. to Kaahumanu Street .,1. ..Honolulu

ito-i- or

TUJ S. GR1NBAUM CO ,

Impoiler of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchant,

Queen Street., ". Honolulu. II. K
No. 114 California street, San Francico, Cal.

M. A. qoNSALVES. n. HUTCHINSON.

jyj A. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocer and Wine Merchants,
Heavek Block, Qukbn Strrkt, Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. M,
,iS i6-- ir j

M W. McCHESNEY & SON

Dealers in
Leather, tilde, Tallow and .Commlttlon

Merchants.
Agent for theRojal Soap Company.

No. 41 Quehn Street Honoluiu
, s,ii;-i6- 3.

pACIPIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and"Dealer In Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oil!, and General Merchandisa.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Ho.oLUt.f

' 110-9-

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to V. L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager
144105

THEO. H. DAVIES Co.

(Late Ianion. Green & Co.)
Importer and Commission Merchant.

No. 4 Kaaiiusiant St,'. Honolulu
agents 10 r

Lloyd's and the, Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Instance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, aio-26- 1

--
pHOS. G, THRUM,

iMTORTINQ AND Ma UFACTURIN(i

Stationer, ItooL-- s slier, Printer, Jlaoh- -

binder, etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almannn n,lAnnal

Dealer In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Tojs and
Fancy Goods.

Fort Sirrkt. Nkar Hotel ,, Honolulu
141-1-

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu .streets, and he will be
pleased lo attend to any business entrusted to him. t,

10-i-yr

CI.AUS SrRRCKKIS. I Wtl, U IRWIN--
,

XKTM. G. IRWIN & CO,,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agent.
Honoiulu ..,,. n. 1

38-- lf

w ILLIAM McCANDLUSS

Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Kte,
No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended lo.
' Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied lo order,
, No ,a.

q WEST, II, l. DOW, c. W. MAIHARLANR

TTTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deal'rs In all hinds 0
Music, fatten and dt.nanes Goods.

Furniture uf all kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings,' Chromos and ,'l'ojs, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order, Moting and repairing Furniture
a .pctiamy,
No. 10) Fort Streei... ,,,,.,.,.,. .Honolulu

140-1,-

ffaajjaki , dtitL

Bwunmce Notices,

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BRJiW&K cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

110-1-

BRBMBN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.
r'.A.i,:ttAKFtiH&-Ce.,At,'it- i.

Also agents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. iio-i- ot

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -
ance Company, (Limited)

THRO. II, DAVIES, AGKNT.

InV'ti alov.e "grnt. h" r"'vd Instructions to
i .i,ltti.' i In,u,f?n ttween Honolulu and

tlT til an ' mvf PrP"d to issue poll
'"" """ specianeduct on onfreight per steamers. oio-a-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFEK & Co., AGENTS.

r.Z!.."1AV9 In,Snc" Company, ems es'tablished a
Agency here, and the undersigned. General

c,Khl:,. T"?"""1 " "k ' ''j; against the dangers
...... .,...u, ,,..'h.e'n0" "ible rate, and on the

110-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompany of Berlin
F, At SCIIASFSR & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has e.tablished a Cen-er-

Agency here, and theaboveslgned. General Agents,are authorised to take Risks against tile dangeri he
viable t

m0,t r"5(m,'le """ nu on the "'O't fa- -

TTAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- PIRB INSUR-X- .
X ance Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
110-2-

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SClfAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above .firm having been appointed agents of this
FTC11 ,0 Ir,'urc risks against fire onStone and buildings and on Merchandise storedtherein, 011 ilia most favorable terms. For particularsapply at their office. 310-2-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most Farornble Terms
Losses paid throuKii Honoiulu Agency. $40,000

110-7-

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
v.wsupuijr ui namourgr,

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS,
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00their Companies, " 35ooooo

ARCm,oflhe!itov.Co,nIMny.' for,h "EwallanIslands, prepared to insure Buildings, FurnitureMerchandise Produce Machinery, etc, alsoand Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor, against fo
or damage by hre. on the most favorable terms.

210-2-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
I Company of Boston, Mass.

INlORrORAlKD 1835.

Asset January iU,lH84, nearly $17,- -
ooo,ooo.

Polices Issued 011 ina most favorable terms, andabsolutely after Two
Payments.

EXAMFLB Ol fLAN :
Insured age 35 years-- 10 years Endowment Plan for

$5.oooJ

.Id 11 1111 Premium $24y,BO

,.JC'Sm': YJ Pup In..A, ,l .., ,t .,,- - .a
'3?i Ii4.70 840
lh'" Si? J? ..

831.85 s.415- -1"6th 1,019 00 .95jth ) i"35.5 .97o.8th i25J.7S ,13sjth' 1,676.05 i,50o310th '
" 1,911.65 1.75Snth .57 90 3,005"sath ,4i5 3.150ijth " 1,68500 3,48"14th i,97.70 3,7o15th " 3,163.90 3,945"16th 3 575.35 4.165

17th ; 3,i3.iS 4.38oa18th
" 4.;4 50 4.5

19th 4,613.7a 4.800
10th." 5,eoaoa 5.000

t
The seund and subseqeut premiums are likely tobe redULtd by incrtatlnc annual MtlntutioHt of ir-tint- !

f Applications can be had of j and full Information
wilj be glyen by the Agents,

156-1- 67 CASTLE 6V COOKE.

)HILADELPHIA BOARD OP UNDER
writers:

C. BREIl'ER cV Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-9-

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg.

INSURANCE

. HACKFELD A Co., At,nt.
Capila'.and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.

.' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total , Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the alwve Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared lo Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable teims.

110-1-

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company, .,

HSf0J'& Cf., AGENTS,

ESTAnisiisn 1836.

Unlimited Liability lo Stockholder.
Assets .... , ., $37,010,913Rev 7,soo,ooi

Income ron 1834;
Premiums received after deduction of

$ 6,401, SIl
Losses promptly adjurted and paid here.

113 164

uNIONMARINBINSURANCE COMPANY
ui aaii rranusco.

CASTLE aV COOKE, AGENTS,

'DcornorateJ ,8'' aio-1-

iLjrAmiJ ' f'Jk-- te (Jmi

Shipping.

INTEll-ISLAN- D

ST 1 lilMCO
(Limited.)

THE BEST EO.TE

To the

Volcano of Kilauea,
- Via Punaluu, Hawaii.

. m XtW AND STAUNCH

Stmt: IV. G. Hall (Malulani.)
Uat Commander

Will leave HONOLULU, HAWAII (stopping atMaalaea, Maul, Ivallua. Kona and Kau, Hawaii), on
the Mondays following the arrival of the steamers
Mariposa andlAlameda from San Francisco, due here
the 8th and 2nd of each month. When these datesoccuron Monday, the W.O.Hall will leave tLe same
dAy.

The steamer passes along the entire coast of the
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panoramaor rharming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay

rSffiiMSSi llowJ to visit the monumentof LOOK.
Tourlvtt !VtM mill Il.tu. -- . l-

,.""

F.M., luctiiay if Aouri-aAta- J of any ethtr lidt oj
'",7 "!, "in wis oiem on ine vessel, andmaking the entire passage In smooth water.

At Punaluu there lithe finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conveyed by Railroad tato Pahala, thence by stage coach to Half.way House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to conl
vey them to the Volcano.

By this route, the entire trip Is made In five and ahalf dart, allowing Tourists two nights and one wholeday at the Volcano House and arriving at Honoluluearly Sunday morning.

this is thb-oni.- t VAJtjtuai: iiovtu
lickets ror the. round trip fflO, which pays all ex-

penses.

. 2T. Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE. Ant t, it,.
liniii "N?w Rou"to the Volcano," at J. J.Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Fort street, Honolulu;
ul "' ie it 1. a. JM. Co.. on the Esplanade.

i;.tf

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IV. O. ffall (MaUilant)
Bates . Commander

Will run regularly lo Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and

Steamer Planter (Llllnoe)
CAMI1R0N Commanded

vi'Vf,,r l ' " .for Nawiliw I ,Koloa and Walmea. Keturnbn;. will aeNawillwih e ery Saturday al 4 r. m., arriving at liono-ul-
ever Sunday at 3 a. M.

Steamer Iwalant.
Freeman, ..Commander

haele, irUn reuIlry, ,10 mo2, Maui, and Kukul.
Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. It. Bishop,
Macauucv

S"-fay- 8 a., u. (or Walanae
Oahu.and Hanaleland Kilauea, Kauai. Returning'.,.,Jnlc'""y Tuesday St., and touchinga and Walanae Wednesdays, and '""'K atHonolulu same day at 4. tl.

Steamer James Makee,
Wei" Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.
For further particulars Inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- dSteam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. F.NA, T, R. FOSTER,
143-1- Secretar President.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION,
(limited)

CO.

Coasting and Commission Agent
Com,, QUEENS' NUUANU Strut,, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and I lib on
Hawaii;

Koloa Hanapepe and Walmea on Kauat. and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when Inducenientiuller.

Persons having freight for any pan of the island,
be forwarded froman Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will An .u i ....
quire first uf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
mm arrangements.

Goods Intended for shloment hv im nt n ...!.
received and stored fiee of chri.e In n, i.....n..i
...iiuiHK ai any nme. Apply 10 the captain on board,

A. F. COOKK
mtf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

SCHOONKIt DOBt-TIX-
A.

Master.

M
Matae, Kancohe, lleela, Kahaluu, IVala

hole, Wallane,and other Port ontthe
Coast of Kooluu, Oahu,

-s-HARLBS UREWBR Lo

17 KlLBV SlKSKT, HosroN,

AGKNTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKK1S,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.v

110-- tf

PLANTERS' LINh

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

0. lllimriCU Jt COMPANY Agent
Merchandise received Storage Free, aud liheia cs.h

advances made on sMpmcnu by thls'llne, aio-- tf

Shipping.

fXil3Vt733.)

New Route-t- o the Volcano

Via Keauhoii.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

XII It KIN A V

""" ' Commands
Leaves at 4 o'clock r. m.: Touching at Lahaim,

Maalaea, M.kena, Mahukona, Kawalhae, Laupa-hoeho-

Hiloand Keauhou. Commenclnir on Monday,
October 11, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda'and Mariposa, due here on
the 8th and und of each fhonth.

The steamer KlNAU will make the Volcano Trip
reachlDB Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two ua)sand two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and land of the month fall
on Monday; the KINAU will leave that day.

'lickets for tle round trip $50.00, !,), p,y, aI(
all charges.

The KINAU will arris. In Honolulu Sunday morn-ln-

on Volcano Trip,. On Hllo Trips, w e,Honolulu on Tuesday, and return Saturday morning.

LI1C1SLIKU.
LORRNZFN , ,.

M"n1 3h M. ICalu.L";
Huelo, Han. and Klpahulu j and for Ke.nae, u

and huu every other week. Returning will stopat the above pons, arriving back Satu.day morning,.
I or mail anil passengers onlv.

XllK KILA VIIA 1IOV.
WeISBARTM.

COSIMANDEE
Leave, regularly for Paauhau. Koholalele, Ooka!..Kukalau, Honoh.na, Laupihoehoe, HakaUuand Onol

ItlCA

Till! L1CUVA.
D.WIES

'iCOMMANDKR
leave regularly forMme po.t, a, the KieaHo- -ll

TniCMOKOt.il.
McGrecor ,.
Leaveseach Afonday at j r. . for Kaunaknkal. Ka.
M t?'l ' M""Bl1 ",,aWa' W". r'''- -

UV- - "fluf'"e lve. Pukoo FridayPaauhor HouoluJu. arriving Sn,rJy mom ng.S. G. WILDKK. Pre,. S. . ROSE, Sec'y.
mtf

OCEANIC STEAMSinP CO.

THE NEW ANU ELFGANT

Martposa X Alameda,
Will lease Honolulu rik! San Francisco on the

FIRST AND FIFTEENTH OF EACH MONTH,

vaf,nT""7myl,ave",eirn"ni" id- -
at the Office of the Agents.

1'atsenoer bvihi. i;n. - ,.... .. . .

they will U "" ""eoy notiiied lallowed 150 pound, oftheOvtrfnn, B.ll ,.t.. .. ".rOy..u,,j iraVeinj, j,;a,t!
JEmiHlON Tickets for round trip, ,SSGood to return by any of the Compaq's Steamerswithin ninety days.

Jjr.rraMfa. intended for shipment by this Jioe
free of charge, in ,he Company's

NewW.rehouse,andrecelpt.Iuedforsame. I,urauteon merchandise In warehouse v ill be at owner,' ri.k.

WILLIAM 0. IKVlik t CO.

38--

New York & Honolulu PackeUine

i&
MESSRS. ft II. CROSSlfiX i IIRO.'

Will dispatch alut December 1, 1B83. a Fitsi-Clas- s

Vessel from A'eip York for this Po direct.

Merchants nnd Others
Wishing to Ship by this Favorite Line will please for- -

ward their Orders as early as possible.

Very Truly, Etc.,

CASTLE COOKE.

?t'"" JoiiofiifH Agent.

FOll SAN HIANCISC0.
The Magnificent Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Bro"01 Commander-Wi- ll

leave for ihc above pott on or aliotn
PECEMBJER 1 litis.

For freight or passage, apply 10

74-- Ul H. UACKFEL1) & CO.. Aeeiite.

(Scncr.il r3U.bcrf.8c.,.cn,s.

HEALDS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St, S, F.

Send for Circular.

The llUbiNicsi, CouasB includes Single andDouble Lntry Uook-ke- e aiiw, ns applied to all I'spa
ofsbuslness; Commercial Arithmetic; Iltisiness

I'enmanslupj Mercantile Law; llustness Correspond,
ence; Uctures on Law: llustness Forms, ami theScience of Accounts: Actual llusincs Praclice lu

holesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission;
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Ijcprcs, Huints,Urokerage, and Hanking j I.nitllsh ll.anches, Including .
Reading, Spewing, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Unguages, consisting of practical Instruction
In French, Ceiman, and Spanish.

.""it" ''""Cimi. are; Omamental Penmanship,Higher Mathematics, Surveying. Navigation, Cfvtl Vm.
gineerlng, Assaslng, Short-Han- Tyiw. Writing, Geo.graphy, etc

f or to formation address'
JJ. I. HKALD ,v CO.

130-1- 8. San Fkanciscu Cal

&&')

1 ,1

,
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nrief communication from all prtt of trie Kingdom
will always be very acceplaole.

Matter Intended for publication in the editorial
olumns should be addressed to

EljITOIt DaIlv Honolhiu Pupss.

Dullness communication ana naenisements should
a addressed limply "Husiness Manaser,"

Daily Honolulu Press,

' Honolulu, Hawaiian Island!.

Advertisements, to ensure prompt Insertion, should
be handed in before 6 r. M.

It Is not often that the Daily Hono-

lulu Press "blows its own trumpet,"

but we feel a pardonable wide in call-

ing attention to the ' Grand Offer"

made bv us, in another column of this

issue. This isan enterprise which, we

believe, is the first of its kind that has

ever been attempted in this Kingdom,

and, we trust, will receive the patron-

age it deserves, as it is a bona-fid- e

arrangement by which the public can

get a six months' subscription to our

paper, and a valuable Holiday Gift, at

club rates, which are much less than the

regular prices when not combined.

This offer is open only until January J,

1886.

SATURDAY NOV. 28, 1885

J. v iiOT01iF.11 ;ini, una, --r1

In the Nu Ilou of the above date

appears an editorial, which like old

wine has improved with age. Some of

its points may be somewhat out of

date, but taken as a whole it so aptly

fits the present political situation of
Hawaii that Te cannot forebear bringing
it again befpre the public. .His Excel

lency the present Premier was at that

time the logical and consistent editor

of the Nu JIou, and we hope that he
will consider our reprinting this edl
torial, which so logically and truthfully
applies to the present " Dummy Gov

eminent," in no other light than that of
a sincere compliment to his quondam
ability. The misty "Ministerial fugle

man " is supposed to be one of the

present Minister's feeble predecessors
" A Dummy Government, according

to the Ministerial fugleman is what
would suit us btst. Vc do not need
liye men, although we may need a 'live
paper,' which with him means more
scissors than sense ; but a 'live man' is
a luxury in which we have not indulged
for lo these 'thirty years,' and which we
may well dispense with for three de-

cades more. Prosperous land 1 It lias
been happy with its political dunces in
the past, and asks only a continuance
of its blissful, public inanity. But was
this the fugleman's song, only a short
year or two ago, when he could get no
crist for his mill, no jobs for his
shop ? Ah I then, we had great need of
a 'live man, according to this cry. And
now that his mouth is stopped, shall we
accept him as an oracle of conserva-
tism, and be content while he baits at
the public club ? No, we are not so
enamored of the glories of the past, or
the present 5 (although, by the way, the
past far exceeded the present,) that we
shall not desire a change. We must
have the live spirit at the .bead of Gov
ernment that is wholly dei'oted to the
nublic service, that understands the
people and can harmonize their views
with the needs of authority ; that is

.full of resource to meet special dilticul
ties , that by ari active, initiative direc--

Iion 01 puouc aijairs win inspire me
confidence of ability both at home and
abroad; that will forestall schemers
and grumblers by fertility of devices,
that will sustain at all Iwards the
honor of the King and the 'sacredness
of Government,' or give way for men that
can, mat win stuuy me mmucsi ueiaus,
as well as embrace the largest views,
whether in relation to treaties for
national needs, or regulations for muni
cinal convenience!!, that will do all
this, so as to meet and sqjjbfy public
expectation and create the confidence
of healthful progress. Such will be a
spirit that will be live and fruitful of
good and sorely needed in .1 poor wcaK
conntry like this; vhich must be
saved from the dummies, --saved from
the cliques, saved from the rings,
saved from the narrowness of view,
meanness, weakness, and cowardice ;

and be rescued by live men."

It is needless for us to pass comment,
personal or otherwise, , upon the above
production. Suffice it to say that we

endorse most of the views set fortli

therein, as applying to the present
Administration and heartily recom-

mend the whole editorial to the careful
consideration of His Majesty the King
and to the generally.

The Jamaica tml Hawaiian Sugar l'lanta-- ,
Hon: '

Editor Daily Honolulu Press :

Sir In the highly instructive commu-
nication of Mr. J. Marsden published
in the Planters Monthly about the sugar
industry in Jamaica, he points out that
the production of rum is 2,008,563 gal-

lons for 1883. This amount wants 17,500
tons of molasses for its, production, con-

taining 17,500 cwt. of mineral salts
taken from the soil and which are lost
rcgulary, year by year, in manufacturing
rdm from the molasses. Hence the
reason for the increasing impoverish-
ment of the soil and the decadence of
the sugar industry in that country. The
Hawaiian Islands produce more than
double this sum, coniequcntly the loss
would be 35,000 cwt. with only five
percent, of mineral salts in the molasses.
This sliould be an earnest 'warning for
our planters, and signifies what it means
to kill the goose that lays the golden
eggs. Ten years more of this system
and there will be neither sugar nor rum
manufactured in beautiful Jamaica.
Here in these Islands the molasses is
wasted in the most indiscriminate way,
and the children of the living generation
will have .to suffer the loss of her princi-
pal staple caused by the want of wis-

dom in their ancestors. The heavy claims
of cane soilsVcan, under no circum-
stance, bo neglected, and when, if not
fulfilling those claims, the effect in these
sugar-producin- g Islands, of new date, is
not yet felt, the tiTiic will arrive, must
irnvc, when it will ?ue lelt and what
then ? X.

S

's
The Venial 'f'lrpln.

ft
There has rccentlyJbcen discovered

on the site of the Temple of Vesta in
Rome a stone cofferljialf full of ashes,
and a dozen or morescientific persons
have decided that the ashes-ar- e those
of the sacred fire whjbh the virgins were
Minnnsed to keen ne'rnetuallv burninir.
Their argument is.fhat the ashes were
held too sacred tolbe thrown away, and
hence must have' been preserved, and
inai me asiiesy-wiuct- i iiuvc just, ucun
found must,have been those sacred
ashes. It ia powerful argument, but
it is onewhich any surviving relative
ofthevyirgins ought Severely to condemn.
Tlirfotal amount of ashes discovered
is not more than five bushels, Will
any one believe, says the New York
Junes, that a wood lire burning lor cen-

turies did not produce more than five
bushels of ashes ? Let us assume that
the fire was as small as possible, and
that it burned day and night for only
300 years. In that rase a very simple
calculation will show that it must have
produced at least 17 bushels of ashes.
What, then, is the conclusion which we
are (orced to draw when we find only
five bushels of sacred ashes in the I em
pie of Vesta ? Obviously it is that the
virgins let the fire go out every night
and at all hours during the day when
no worshipper was expected to visit the
temple. When we remember that the
Romans were periodically horrified at
discovering that some vestal had been,
unity of flirtation, it is odd that no
Roman ever suspected the virgins of
letting the lire go but at night, i he
Romans actually beliced that the poor
girls sat up all night to keep the lire
blazing when it , would have been per-
fectly safe for them to let it go out and
to kindle it again with the kerosene can
whenever a worshipper approached the
door. The new discovery, if it proves
anything proves that the Vestal Virgins
were faithless and fond of sleep. Was
there no scientific person to deny, in
the interest of the virgins, that the five
bushels of ashes came from the sacred
fire ?

SUVOHSSFUL TjECTUUEJIS.

Tlie J'roflta of Hie Platform Who the aiic
rfunfal 3fen Are.

"The largest house a lecturer ever
drew, said Major l'ond, "was when
J3eeclier lectured in the Chicago Taber
nacle a few winters ago. The receipts
were $4,600 and the prices were fifty
and seventy-fiv- e cents. I remember
the circumstances well. They were
nuite unusual. A South l'ark minister,
with a big debt on his church, wrote
me for Beechcr's terms. I replied that
they were $1,000 for a city like Chi-

cago. The minister had sciapcd to
gether that much money and decided
to risk it. He hired the tabernacle for
$400, paid George Capenter $500 more
for managing the lecture and adver-
tised extravagantly. When we arrived
in Chicago and were told what he had
been doing I thought he was a fool and
told him so. Said I, 'You can't help
but lose money with such reckless man-
agement.' Well, night came and along
with it came throng after throng, until
the tabernacle contained nearly eight
thousand people. The venturesome
minister cleared $1,800, enough to pay
his church debt. And he had sense
enough not to enter into the amuse-
ment business again. He probably
would have lost next time.

"Next to Bcecher, Mark Twain is
the most profitable speaker I know of.
lie cleared $27,000 in sixteen weeks,
in his ventuie with Cable last season,
after paying the latter $500 per week
and civing me ten per cent of the
gross receipts for doing the managing.
All this talk, by the way, about any fall-

ing out between Twain and Cable is
the veriest of nonsense. Cable will
make another tour next season. He

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1885.

is the most prominent delineator in
America and will yet make a 'fortune
on the platform. Another successful
lecturer is Talmage. English speakers,
as .1 rule, have not done "very well in
this country. Matthew Arnold, with fill

his reputation, cleared only $io.o!oo
during his season in the Statcs,jt?and
half of that went to D'Oylcy Carte, his
manager. Proctor has done moderately
well, but he is twenty years behind the
times. Spurgeon is the onlygEnglish-ma- n

who would create a furore in
America, but he says he wouldn't
come over here if all the world ycre
bullion and he could get it .for a single
lecture. .?

"When the lecture platform docs
come in favor again the dpmand will be
for historical and scientific lectures.
John Fisk, who has written a great deal
for Harpers, is a promising historical
lecturer. He narrated Stories of the
revolution so well last season that he
netted $6,000, and is just commencing.
H. C. Bunncr, editor ofl Puck, is an-

other clever fellow. He (Iocs not make
the impression produced by Cable,
but he has a fortune at his disposal in
the recital of some of thcdroll things

.he has penned." Minneapolis Tribune.
X

I'llO IIOWO 1'VllLICO.

Persons coming from the coast arrive Here

with the impression that refreshments during
the evening rue not to be had. Try Harts ex-

cellent ice cicams and be convinced that you
have made a mistake.

One of the most attractive displays "of
elegant' holiday floods in Honolulu is made by
Messrs. King liros., No. 87 Hotel street.
Their assortment of Birthday, Christmas and

New Years cards, of Prang's and other makes,
is exquisite in design and finish and are olTcrcd

at extremely law ratts. An inspection of
their pictiifc gallery will well repay the visitor,-whil- e

Artist's can here And a choice selection

of artists' materials. In the windows of King
liros. are, also, a fine collection of Clarke's
fern cards, island curious, etc., and some beau-

tiful shells, painted in native scenes, by"Mrs.
Thomas J. King, which are valuable mementos
to send abroad.

A rare treat is in store for those who will

take the trouble to pay a visit to our icicle

friend, Mr. Henry Hart, and examine some of

his valuable and useful curiosities. His tappa
cloth serves as a decided novelty and the
numerous lavas and shells form a fine collec-

tion.

cfpccinl Notices.

Places of Worship.

Dcthcl Church (Congregational), corner
of King and Bethel streets, Kev. E. C. Oggcl,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.,
and 7:30 r. M. Sunday-schoo- l meets at 9:45
A. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evenings
at 7:30.

Fort Street Church (Congregational),
corner of Fort and lleretania streets, J. A.
Crtizan, Pastor. Set vices every Sunday at II
a. M., and 7:30 l'. M. Sundav-schoo- l meets
one hour before morning service. Prayer Meet
inn Wednesday evenings at 7:30, and Sunday
eenings at 6:45.

Episcopal Church, Emma Square, Rt.
Rev, liishop of Honolulu officiating, assisted
by Revs. A Mackintosh and Geo. Wallace.
Services in English every Sunday at 6:30 and
11 A. M., and 7:30 r. M, Services in Hawai-
ian every Sunday at 9 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Sunday-schoo- l one hour before English morn-
ing ser ices.

Roman Catholic Church, Fort Street,
near lleretania ; Right Rev. Herman, Bishop
01 Ulua, kcvs. Kcjis and Llcment, assisting.
Services every Sunday at 5 and 10 A. M., and
at 4:30 p. m. Low Jffcss every day at 6 and 7
A. M. High Mass Sundays and Saints' days
at 10 a. M,

Christian Chinese Church, Fort Street,
V. W. Damon, Acting Pastor. Services every
Sunday atio:30 a. m. and 7:30 v. m. Prayer
Meeting veunejuays at 7:30 1 M.

Kawaiahao Church (Concrrecrational).
corner of King and Punchbowl streets, Rev.
II. II. Parker, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7130 on Sun-
day evenings, alternating with Kaumakaplli.
Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. M. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. M.

Kaumakapili Churdi (Congregational),
lleretania street, near Maunakea, Rev. S.
Waianiau, Pastor. Services in Hawaiian
every Sunday at 10:30 A.M., and at 7:301.
M,, on Sunday evenings, alternating with
Kawaiahao, bunday.scliool nt 9:30 A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p. M,

Furnished Rooms.'

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, .Sinclc or Double, can be bail at
NO. I KUKUI STREET (near Kort).

44-i-

Removed.

Dr. Emerson lias removed his residence and
oOice to 106 Fort street, lately occupied by
Capt. liny Icy. Oflkc hours from 8 to 10 a.
m., 1 to 3 iv m 6:30 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 149, both' Mutual and Roll Telephone's
used.- - 64-- tf

TUo White House
118 Nuuann Avcnuo

Is still continued on the same plan as by
Mrs. J, T. White, and guests from the other
Islands will please bear In mind their rooms
will be as usual. In the near future we will
accommodate with Hoard also at reasonable
rates. JOSEPH VIFRRA & WIFE.
61-i- m Successors to Mrs. J. T. White.

PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Fapkr's Assorted Peniiouikrs,
KAHKK'3 ANI'I.NUUVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, lory and Ebony
Holders Kohl mounted. Ivory and Done

Folders and Paper Cutters, Paler! Tablet
L'lascrs, Dcnlson'a Velvet Erasers,

Crjstul Rubber, Rubberin wood-pe- ncil

thane, '1 numb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Hands of various
sires, etc., etc,

1'or Hala at l'UOH. 0. XIlllV3l'H
Fobt Strkbt Stouoi

(SpifcSl ulicvliGcmcitlV'
JL. .

:--

f TO THE PUBLIC.

The attention of our readers is invited to the
very liberal offer made by us, In another
column, to furnish any of the articles specified

therein, together with six months' subscription
to the Daily Honolulu Press, at tint rata,
which arc mitth less thtn If the publications, or

articles, were ordered separately.
We desire to Introduce our paper into every

English-readin- Family In this Kingdom,
feeling assured that It will be permanently
retained after its merits, as a live, wide-awak- e

Journal, arc once known.
As an advertising medium the DAILY

Press posscsscsunequalcd advantages,
having retained all the subscribers to the late
Satwxlay Press In addition to a new subscrip
tion list which is daily Increasing, soihal the
paper is not only, enjoying a large circulation
In this city and vicinity, but is, also, mailed by

every steamer to subscribers at almost every

landing on the other Islands and also to n

countries, thus combining the advantages
of both dally 1 ml weekly editions. The
coming month, especially, our paper will have
a much larger circulation than all the other
dally papers combined, as we intend sending
specimen copies to every resident un these
Islands who reads English.

We, therefore, ask your in our
enterprise and trust yon will avail yourself of

this offer. Very respectfully yours, etc.,
Propr's of Daily Honolulu Press.

Crystal Soda Works.
s- -

''-- . - MANUrACTURKRSOr
-- .f"

S03DA. "W'ISITBIR,,

ALB,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncoe.

Our Goods are ucknowleired the nCST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all tmr Dottles.

S3T We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is aluolutely freed from all Im
purities.

KIT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful at e r.tion paid to Islands Ordeis. Address

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397,
' HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with llenson, Smith & Co., No, Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, arc agents lor fie sale of J. W. Hlngley'i

CELEBRATED' CIGARS

Of his own manufacture , n-t-

AT THOMAS) G. THRUM'S

FORT-STilUE- STORE, BREWER'S . BLOCK,

CAN HE FOUND A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ftno anil Commercial Stationery.
"LONSISTINQ IN FART OF

Note, Letter, Packet Post,Cap, Legal Si Bill Paper,
Gold, Steel and Quit Pens,
Black Writing and Coming Inks,
Carmine, VjoTet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Tabu's, Guttneck's and Grossberger
I'cnciis. wood, KUUbcr anu v.cuuioia

Penholder's. "
PaDeterles. Visttitur Cards.
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Illocks

In Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, "Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKES' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVKKAL SIZES,

Very Useful In Oanamental Work, and '
INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USB WITH THE S.MB.

PlantatlonJl'ime Uooks,
' Trial Ualance Books,

Log Hooks,

LETTER PRESSES.

Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise
and Letter llooks.

Copying llruthe;, Rubber Copying Sheets.
.Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper,

lllink llooks In Vartousjblzes and Styles of Uindinf.
Roll,Molinted and Manila Detail

nu a wis a i' a p j: it .

Photograph Traines and Passepartouts,
AutounuiH and Photo. Albums, Scrap llooks,

Inlaid Work-lloxe- s and Writing-Desk-

Artotypes framed and unfraiued, '
Ebonlled Easels, Brackets and Cabinets,

Celluloid Setf of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ladies Hand-Dag- Reticules, Baskets,

hawl Traps, School Bags.
A Fine Variety of Prang a Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous llooks

Illustrated Utter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps ol

the Islands, Maps of Honolulu.

SOUVENIR VIEWS OF HOXOIUU.

Windsor & Newton'a Artists' Materials. .

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oils

and Varnish, Plaques? Oil Cups, etc.

Special or extra larao libokn raade up to order front
' "

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,
" '

BV COMPETENT i WORKMEN,

In Any Stylo Desired.
V

PAPlUt UUf,UfllTO'Altr PATTUKX,I.FAITHFUl LV( EXECUTED.
'-- - '

'

A FULL LINE OpAl'LAT PAPERS,

Constantlyln Stock, v

INCLUDING MARCUS'WAIUIS IRISH LINEN

.1 ,
',

Pocket Edition ''Sea'alde Library,"

H LARGE VARIETV OK TU" MOST POPULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

ANU- t- '
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Jl OUlfn 'SO OltniSH OV HUOHT XOT1V1C

cncntl cbbcviiocmcntc.

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing! Importing

JT lETW ID Ju
is
33 .IrS 5

Xo. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just rtcehed pr "Minpois, the most tie.

gant assortment ol

FI N E J EWEIiRY,
t

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market.

Clocltt-- , Wntclies, Urnoclots; Neck
lets, Fins, Lockets, Gold Chains

mid Gunrds, SlcevolhiftoiiM
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornament 1 of all kindt.,,,., m , 1
iaoKiia soiiu ouvor aim oohi

And all kinds of silverware suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality an J latest

designs and comprise a coinpUta stock of all articles In

this branch of busitiMS which will be selj at close

figures.

KUKUI ANDSHELL IEWELRV
Sjr Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner secend to none.

Enyravirig
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion is paid to orders and Job work from the
Other Islands.

fn

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealer In

FURNITURE,
t Of every description.

M'attvawcH nvtl Bedding.

Special attcntlen given '

UPHOLSTERING,

Ofalljklads.

JEST Jobbing 'done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74,King.Streot.

Telephone No. jsi. ss-- tf

UPHOLSTERING.

D. M. CROWLE.
The Only Practical

aiASWAOTVltlKQ Ul'UOtSTJSltlClt,

, In Honolulu.

Repairs, fi, Corers & Franch Polishes.

Every description ol

FURNITURE
At lowest rates.

ISLAND WOODS.
Parlor Suites, Lounges, Patent llotjcers, L'asj anil

Fancy Chairs, elf, made of Island Woods, or

Black Walnut, at San Francisco. Prices.

tar ELEGANT COVERING AND TRIMMING.

N.O.-J- fo Filtering of ProJU f

NO. I3 LILIIIA STREET.

43-t- f Mutual Telephone, No. 311.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Cairiages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveyances of all kinds for parties going around
theisUnd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and Gen
ttcmen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
Iiartles, carrying from 10 lo 40 passengers, can alyay

ly special urrangements.
The Lone Branch Bathing House can always

he secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

Telephone No, 34.
141-3- 04 J AS. DODD, Proprietor,

JT. ,r. AVilliaxus,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Wntor Colors. Crayon,
IuiUit InlrJior Oil,

Photo, Colored &n,
The only complete collsctlea of

Island Viowti,
Foru,:Sholls,

Curiosities, &o

Charges Moderate.

(General beviteementc.

BUY

Knits?! Neckwea r

FROM

CHAS. J.

Wc'canafelyguafi'ritee saying of

etc. "' Call,Ald,3chTt'lfe,Jo(rer.

!

GHAS.
S3 tf

riktuV.MSSSslilnM

That the Undersigned has' this day -- received an additional
supply elegant

Shrunk. Well and carefully made,' easy fitting;, 'stylish
cut and most'

"VIE3:R"3r IjO'W7

just this day, the most
well

ST'R
else.

2i-

Large

TOUrR

Underwear Hosiervf

Mi. ! . I

of

MetfsBoy's CustomMade Clothing.

Assortment

'ifwHasfHi

25 pcnbCent tcpurchasers of

J. BISHEL.

important,

ODIN" lEIOEEl.

GHf-A.-- gp
'9

of Holiday

Every garment warranted'ias 'represented.

Also, opening 'neatest,
.stylish, nobbyt,

A--

'"Ever imported hereor anywhere

WEST, DOW.& CO.,
Have on hand, In addition to their uiual large stock, a select assortment of -

Fancy

Goods

Goods and Toye,
Too numerous to mention. ' DARGE XMAS1 ORDER on 'AUmella ;

a lot of

IJ'urn.itwre --ancl 3Pictuxie' IM6uIliiig,,
large Auction Sale of Furniture Music,1 Fancy'Gootls

.

" Anil Toys to make roomfor new Holiday' Goods.

8ATUBDAY EVENIPfG,
73-i- m

HENRY DAWS';& CQ,
IMPORTRRS AND JOUUKKS OF ALL KINDS OP

Groceries, Provisions' tvnd xProiUice.
K!l Mackerel, Kits tUlnwn'BelliM, Kits Smoked lUllbul, Kits lUhhut'Fins and Np

Kits' Tenxues ,and Sounds, Honelcu Cmlnih, .1 , Temata Catsup, Chowi Chow,
Worcester Sauce, (in ke), California Cider iVuiegar,.(pisksiand kegs), Dried, Apples, Peaches, Etc,

California laWe Raisins' Assorted Nuts, Assorted TM. and Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, i88s'CATCH, (Bbla. and half bblu.)

CAMl'OKNIA KRESH FRUIT lANfi ItUTTER BV EVERY

"WniiciU ure oftTorotl ufrXiOweat Mu'i,k6'Sut'fi Cstuh.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Packing C., E. J, tfewen's .I.yade k Hough,

TJIJi jrAHMlN JIANDX QllUNHVliuFIlUtl EXTING.UJSIIJi2t.'
tST Goods delivered teeny part ef (he city free of charge. Island Ore's rs solicited and satisfaction guM

antecd. A

, No, yti Kort Street, - - - ". - . Honolulu, 0hu, II, I,
POST BOX No. ,. '. .(,,,-i- r .lELEPHONB Nt, s;.

L'ooiU received
forma uy All
any city ree 01 isianu
bee Box No, 145 ; No. 92,

!

TVovoinJJoi- - 1885.

the Eastern .States Europe. ' Frch
attended to, and Goods deliveied to

umcri soiicuta. oausiacuon guaranteeu. rost- -

H. E. McINTYllE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ratiut Oornet' ITort stud TCiissx Btroetts.

New by every packet from.
Produce every'steamcr, orders

pail the entree,
Telephone

clothing,

iyr

finest,
made,, flexible

Also,

STEAMER,

Scamn-e- l Seeds,'

98,

ntl Call
faithfully

31 Ijr
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THE DAILY

Honolulu 3Eiess
"Will b for milo TDtvllyut tho ITol-lowl- nls

TMiiooh :

i' !' Sfil'Jf: & c Merchant street
O. THRUM Fort street

N. F. BURGESS ,.... King .treec. j. McCarthy ltoteT
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS..., Hotel streeet

Elve Cents per Copy.

UOOAT. HEWS.'

The steamer Alameda is due from
San Francisco to-da-

Some of the hackmen as well as
others arc complaining of the hand-
cart nuisance.

A Double Effect at Honokaa is
.
being erected and will soon be in
operation. '

Wednesday the Junior crew of the
King's Clubs had their "photos" taken
at Jimmy Williams gallery.

The Iwalani brought to this port
two sick Japanese from Kukuihaelc.
They have bean placed in the Hospital.

The Chinese gardeners in the vici-
nity of l'unahou are again complaining
of nightly stealings from their patches.

Last Tuesday the tubes of the engine
boiler at the landing of Honokaa burst,
and delayed the loading of the cargo for
two days.

The regular Gospel Temperance
meeting will be held at the Bethel
Vestry this evening at half past seven
o'clock.

The Constance brought as a passen-
ger a Mr. M. C. Pike from Acapulco.
tThc 'gentleman is at present stopping
at the Hotel. ,

A rehearsal was held at the Music
Hall last evening by the Amatuer
Dramatic Company with very encourag-
ing results.

Mr. Woodyeir, of Woodyear's Royal
Australian Circus, is expected to nrrived

- to-da- from Wailuku. The troupe will
arrive shortly after.

The bark Abbit Carver, the bark
Alice .Muir, and the brig Courtney
Ford were due nt Sydney, Australia,

,on the second of this month.

This afternoon from one o'clock
until five o'clock the British man-of-wa- r

Constance will receive such visitors as
may wish to inspect the ship.

A report comes from Koolau that
the chicken theives have reached that
part of the Island, The next thing in
Oahu will probably be "tramps."

"It is an awful thing to be a fool 1"
will be Pastor Cruran's Sunday evening
subject. The usual Sunday morning
services conducted by the pastor.

Yesterday morning about ten o'clock,
a horse belonging to a native hackman,
slipped and fell on Nuuanu street,
breaking a shaft and portions of the
harness.

The Rifles held their last prepara-
tory drill for 's competition last
night. Their diciplinc was good and
the difficult nunouvrcs were well
executed.

Yesterday the prisoners were clearing
Fort street just below Ueretania of the
great quantity of dead leaves that gave
that vicinity such a neglected
appearance.

The Road Supervisor is doing a
good deal of repairing on the streets
and can rest assured that his efforts
are fully appreciated by all. Keep up
the good work.

The engineer in charge of the en-

gine at the Honokaa landing has the
enviable reputation of being always on
hand when the steamers arrive, never
causing any delay whatever.

Mr. Freddie Grannis, who removed
to the coast several months ago with his
parents, returned to Honolulu last bat
urday, Freddie states that he has come
back to build up with the town.

The parade and entertainment of
the different fire companies to be given
Chief-Engine- Nott on his arrival
will take place next Monday evening,
provided the Alameda arrives before
that time.

- Dr. Goto, the emmincnt Japanese
physician, who came here recently to

.undertake the great work of cuiing
leprosy, reports progress, and is confi-

dent of making some permanent cures
within nine months.

The British man-of-wa- r, Constance
will sail Sunday morning in case the
Ztalandia arrives by that time; other-
wise the Constance will stay here until
she does arrive. The Ztalandia will
bring several midshipmen for the man-of-wa- r.

The past week has been spent by a
young gentleman in Honolulu in count-

ing the marriages which have taken place
in this city during the last year. He
lias so far depended upon his memory
and the number already reaches over
seventy-five- .

Reports state that pheasants are be-

coming quite numerous again on this
Island. Several parties made a trip to
the top of Punch Bowl last Thursday
and started a number of pheasants that
were in the brush which grows in the
basin of the old crater.

In our Issue of yesterday a ludicrous
mistake occurre in the Press, which
stated that Major Wodehouse, the
British Commissiorier. was received on
hoard fhu Constance "with a miaul of
Raw Marines." The item should have
read "with u guard of Royal Marines."

In case the Alameda arrives
it has been "reported thdt the brig W,
G. Irwin will possibly leave Honolulu,
within twenty-fou- r hours with the San
Francisco mail.

A feast will be held this afternobn
between twelve and two o'cldck in the
basement of the Kaumak'apili Church,
the proceeds to go toward the benefit
of that institution. It will undoubtly
prove a grand success.

Mrs. Thomas Krouse almost met
with a serious accident the other day.
While driving out King street her horse
became frightened at the steam-rolle- r

and almost upset the vehicle, but Mrs.
Krouse with admirable presence of
mind kept control of the horse until
thefdanger was over.

Attention is hereby called to the fact
that the Pacifio.Hardware Company has
received an excellent stock of new
novelties in tin wares and holiday
goods, comprising all the latest inven-
tions and improvements of cooking and
household utensils and everything in
the tinware lino that is useful.

Mr. J. Thompson, chief engineer
of the steamer Iwalani, owing to sick-

ness, was compelled to lay off the last
trip of the steamtr, but will resume
his duties by the next trirf. Mr. C.
Wall, chief engineer of the steamer
C. R. Bishop acted for him during the
last trip.

The King visited the Skating Rink
yesterday afternoon to watch Mr. E.
E. Mayhew decorating the place with
flags and bunting. The interior of the
rink presents a very pleasing appearance
and the arrangements reflect creditably
upon the management and the tastes of
the decorator.

At Kukuihaelc, while at anchorr, the
Iwaluni parted her lines at about half
past two in the afternoon. At that time
two boats were at the shore, but owing
to the exceedingly rough weather the
steamer was compelled to make for
Waipio, where they anchored over night.
The boats arrived at about five o'clock
the next morning.

The steamer Iwalani which arrived
yesterday morning reports that a. very
hard and a very dithcult time was ex-

perienced in loading at Honokaa
owing to the severity of the weather.
What the men generally accomplished
in one hour it took the whole day to
do. The men were completely 'worn
out some falling prostrate, upon the
deck from sheer exhaustion.

A private box has been arranged at
the Rink for the reception of His
Majesty and suit, where they can ob
serve the Competitive Drill to the best
advantage. A separate place will also
be reserved for the officers of the Con
stance, who have received compli
mentary tickets. Invitations have also
been issued to the roreign Diplomatic
Corps.

One of the "they say" items in yes
terday's Press should have read, "that
the. Thanksgiving sermon, preached by
Pastor Cruzan yesterday, was a whole--

souled and patriotic effort" instead of
"patriotic, affront." We hope to be
able, in the near future, to do away
with the disabilities which have hereto-
fore filled the paper with typographical
errors.

It is reported that the prisoners at
Oahu iail have been in the habit of
carrying on an Unlimited correspond-
ence by shoving their letters through
the numerous cracks in the ceilings of
the cells. 1 he letters were then for-

warded by . those in sympathy to the
parties addressed. This postal system
will have to be abandoned, however,
as new cement floors are being laid
over the ceilings of the cells.

Mr. J, E. Wiseman, who has charge
of the arrangements for the Competitive
Drill, to be held this afternoon between
two and five o'clock at the Central
Park rink, and also of the Dramatic
entertainment, to be given at Music
Hall next Tuesday both for the bene-
fit of Kaumakapih church states that
almost eveiy seat has been sold. Mr.
Wiseman predicts that by ten o'clock
this morning there will not be a ticket
left

They say 5 that the merchants ot
Honolulu need more small change;
that the Benevolent societies of Hawaii
are doing more material good than all
the political combinations ; that the
streets are not in so bad a condition as
the Government; that the Library Asso-

ciation ought to get up another enter-
tainment soon to buy new books; that
the coming sugar crop is the only thing
that will keep up the country's credit;
that the sale of holiday goods will be
creater this year than last: that the
band is playing better selections of
music than ever before; that the fruit
interests of Oahu are developing into a
new industry through the endeavors of
a lew enterprising citizens; inai uic.

Zealandia will probably bring more
interesting news regarding the new
mail service; that the studio of Mr.

Strong, the artist, is attracting much
attent on from critics: that the re
organization of the Post Obit Club has
been postponed for two weeks; that
the most plausible reason to be given
for the present opposition to the Ad-

ministration is that the people are
tired of the political shams which have
been substituted for a faithful and
honorable policy; that the quiet endea-

vors of the Y. M. C. A leaders, for the
improvement of social conditions here,
are fully appreciated by the people at
large; that the most erroneous of beliefs

are held regarding the influences of the
moon; that a poi basis of economy will be
advocated in the next Legislature; that
the country will he benefited if it is

adopted; and that the Sunday and
opium laws ought and shall stand as
they are.
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At the Bethel Union Church there
will be services' held at eleven o'clock

evening, with preaching by
Rev. E. C. Oggel, the pastor. Sub
ject : "Dead." In the evening at half
past seven there will be a Thanksgiving
service conducted by the young peo-

ple of the Sunday-schoo- l. A cordial
invitation is extended to these services.

Hereafter, upon the arrival of the
Oceanic steamships at this port no
body will be allowed to board the ves
sels from the wharf until all the passen-
gers have landed, In case anybody
has special business aboard before this
takes place, they will be granted a pass
upon applying to Messrs. William G.
Irwin & Co., the agents. This is a
good move and will avoid the usual
confusion upon the wharf and gang-
ways.

All departments, societies, clubs,
etc., desiring representation by list of
officers in Thrum's Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual should report thcrnselvcs
immediately, as per notification pub-
lished some weeks since. It is the
Editor's desire to have all accurately
presented, and he would feel obliged
if Secretaries would take interest
enough to report these matters which
arc largely for their own benefit. All
that are not yet reported for the year
1886 will confer a favor by conferring
with Mr. Thrum immediately.

FRESH MINCE VIES

Daily, from and after date at
Meller & Halbe's, Confectionery,

Fitnsit cnvAir cakes x eclairs
Daily, from and after date at

Meller & Haliie's Confectionery.
- suivvisa.

Merchant Vessel! Now In Port.
Ilk Martha Davis llcnson
llkC K llisnoi- - Wolters
Bktnc Discovery Meyer
Uktnc Ella Howe
l)k Victoria Cross Robinson
Bptne W G Irwin Turner
Ilk LIZZIE IltBDALK Iredalc

arrivals.
Friday. Nov. 27

Stmr Lchua from Ilamakua, Hawaii.
Ilk Lizzie Ircdale from Glascow.

JtEl'ARl'UltES.
Friday Nov. 27

Sell Waielni for Kauai.
Sch Lenhi for Hanalei ,
Stmr C R Bishop for Waiaiun, Waianae, and

Kauai,

VESSEL LEA rZNU THIS 1A Y.

Sch Domitila for Hilo

l'ASSENOERS.
Departure:

Per stmr C R Bishop Nov. 27 Mrs Aldrich
Lizzie Napoleon, Mrs W Holt, JmIrc Wide
man, J Gay & wife

OScncrnl uci'tiscmcntj:

SjJXTrVjCL. CXi-fiuTT- S'

HEADQUARTERS
IS 3STOW OPEN.

N With an excellent assortment of

J

tfew and Seasonable Goods !

In keeping with the usual extra

quality of novelties and desirable

Books, Toys, Faucy Goods,

Christmas Cards,

For which this establishment is noted,

Special Holiday Editions of Poets,

In fine bindings, Persian and Turkey

Morrocco, Alligator and Seal Skin,

Tree Cair, Plush and Cloth.

Prang's Prize Cards (plain and fringed),

Xmas Aloha (fringed) Bookmarks,

Fine IJIush Gaols, Celuloid Sets
Brackets

'

EBONY FRAMES &CABINETS,

Steam and Electric Toys,

New Toys and Games,

PACIFIC COAST DIARIES FOR 18S6

t
(Pocket and Office sizes,)

Oreka's Dictionary Blotters, Papeteries,

Juvenile Hooks (ajfine assortment),

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Together with a full and complete

line of Stationery and BUnk Books,

All orders faithfully attended to. Price as

reasonable as good Goods will warrant, and

cheapest in the long run.

TIIOS. . TIIItUM,

lui Tort Strout.
65--tf

SaviislgIBairLls:
the undersigned will receive

money at their savings
hank uton the fol- -

lowing terms
On sum) ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on oil turns that
shall hive remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month,

No Interest will be, allowed otvi money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Hank of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor'
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will .
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day In the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

HO-5- 70 DISHOP & CO.

O. EC. MILLErR..
GENERAL UUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,

will attend to nil matters of business for
the residents-f- cf the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases cither
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in nil matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and g

Accounts, Distribution of Hills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty. .

1ST All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in tny
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkncr & Co. JCed Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 113.
Gi-- iy

TWTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street, Honolulu,
IMrOISTHR AND DBALKR.IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND RBNUINIt

I'nrin, Allaehmeutt, Oil mid Aeeeuorlei.
ACENV FOR TUB

WniTH nndtne NitwHoum Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlccll's Silk, in all colors and sires :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Dtmortst's KeliaMt Oil Paper Patterns

' AHU rUlLICATIONS.

Dealer In RirLES
Hevolvrrs

Guns ai.d Sporting Goods,
Hiiot, Vowdbr, Caps,

and Metallic Cartridces

KKllOSENK 'STOVES, all tltet.
a

itlemlcil I to. 35Vs6

GRAND FEAST.
There will be a grand feast in the

Basement of Kaumakapili Church
ON

Saturday, November 28, 1885.
From 12 m. to 2 o'clock r. M.

Tiolcots'bf Adinbason :

To Foreigners Table Adults, $1.00 ; Chil-

dren, 50 cent1!,
To Natives Table Adults, 30 cents ; Chil-

dren, 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at J. M. Oat Jr. & Co., 25

Merchant street, and A. L. Smith's, 83 Fort
"street. 74-- td

Keep your'horses cool
and healthy, and avoid ex-
cessive sweating by having

them clipped with the
NEW LIGHTNING

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINE,

Now in successful operation at the

Cornel' of Vunthbotel anil Quoeii Streets.
43-i- C. B MILES, Proprietor.

Ruction galea.

SPECIALNOTICE!

Just received a consignment of

Wax Dolls;
(Dressed and undressed),

Baby Carriages,

Accordeons,
A splendid lot Of

OilPaintings,
Anil Oleographs,

EX '.".TUPITiaR."
Also a few cases of

Extra Manila Cigars,
Show Cases,

And n small line of Ladies', Misses',
Men's and Youths'

Boots, On iters & Shoos.
All of which will be sold to the trade at

reasonable prices.

I.YOXS t COHENS,

Auctioneer. V CommUalon Merehatit

cncvitl Stibcrtificmcnts.

THE ELITE

ICE CREAI PARLORS!

No. 85 Hotel Street.

Delicious flavored Ice Cream made from
pure Dairv" Cream, Fruit Ices, Sherbets, Ice
Cream Drinks and many other refreshments
can be found always at this really first-clas- s

resort Choice Confectionery and Cakes in
great variety.

Familioa.Partios, Balls and Woddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we pack
orders for Ice Cream in Patent Refrigerator
Cans, which hold from . to 40 Quarts, war-
ranted to keep its delightful flavor and perfect
form for many hours.

Jttuff Up Jiell Telephone 182 Or
Miitual Telephone 33S.y

t3T The Elite Ice tream Parlors are onen
daily until 11 v. M. 21 ly

MELLER & HAIBE'S

Ice Oream Parlor
AND

CONFECTIO'ERY

Lincoln's Block, King Street,

A Fliio Assortiuont of

CANDIES AND CAKES,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PARTIES SUPPLIED.
243-- 1 yr

LADIES - HA',?. DRE22IE

Switches, Curls, Front 'Fiooos,

All warranted Natural lUir,

Invisible Hack Hair Nets.
a

I.ad es ami Children Hair Ciutincond Sbampoo-- n

at fctore or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.

All at San Francisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

I Tart Street Opposite Dodd't Siahle

DIRECT STEAMER LINE !

'
1 Vk' .asME
iMrK

Sydney, Honolulu, San U,raixciaoo9
Wc beg to inform the Public that a new

DIRECT MAIL SERVICE!

Will be performed by the Magnificent Steamships AUSTRALIA and
ZEALANDIA between

The Steamer AUSTRALIA, '""llrough, Commander, will commence Ihe new service,

leaving Sydney, N. S. W., on the ist December, and will wif from Honolulu for San Fran
cisco on or about Ihe 15th Pccember, takint

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS.
, H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.

74- -3

cflclu bbcrtbcmcntc. tlcto

THE FOLLOWING

TO SU11SCRHJE TO THE

IS HEREBY OFFERED.

Willi the view to increase our alreadyl large subscription list we have made arrangements
with several of our leading merchants, In Honolulu, to club our paper with a choice selec-

tion of articles in their respective lines of business,' any of which the subscriber may select, in "
person, and purchase at' rates greatly 'reduced', from the'rcgular retail prices" of same, thus
affording an opportunity of obtaining desirable Holiday Gifts, in connection with a subset n

to the DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, at very tow rates.

We will send the- - DAILY HONOLULU PRESS7 (price $6.00 a year) or " months,
to any new subscriber, or to any old subscriber renewing in advance, with any of the following
publications, for the price named in the first column. The price specified In the second
column is that of the publication alone. Each cotumn includes postage prepaid, '

BOOKS.
SHQ for St.oo.

Catechism of the United States. Kerney. 94 mo. boards.
Hawaiian Almanac and Annual, 187s to 1S86, 'l'hos. G .Thrum. 8 vo. paper.
Hawaiian Guide Hook. II, M. Whitney. 6 mo. paper.
How to talce care of ottr'Eyes, Dr. Angell. 16 mo. cloth.
Jessica's First Prayer, Author of Kern Hollow. 16 mo, cloth,

$3.75 for $3-'.- .
High Art for Little People. 16 me. boards.
Lines left out, Author of Peep o'Day. 94 mo. tin leather.
New Testament, Revised. 18 mo. cloth.
Woman as the Mother McKecver, 18 mo. cloth.

$4.bo for $3.25.
American Government, its nature and form. Geo. Shea. iG mo. cloth.
Common Object! of the Microscope. Wood. 18 mo. cloth.
Lrescent and the Iross. 10 mo. ciotn.
Kiltne. Houghton. 16 mo. cloth.
lliurQitfin r.Hrain.T. Arwfrw. A vn t.v!a.
Scenes In the Hawaiian islands. Mary K. Anderson.' 16 moctoth,

$4.25 for $3.50.
Appleton's Summer Kesorts. 16 mo. cloth.
Appleton's Winter Resorts. 16 mo. cloth.
Applied Mechanic. Hall, 16 mo. cloth.
Dance of Life, Answer to Dance of Death, tiowens. 18 m. cloth.
Danbury llooji. nancy. 10 mo, ciotn.
Kxercise on Meclianics. Tate, 16 mo. cloth.
Model Homes, Pallister. 8 vo. cloth.
New Sons for Little Peoole. Marv E. Anderson, ra mo.
Occidental Sketches. Truman. 16 mo. cloth.
Our Old Home, Ji Hawthorne, ,i. mo. cloth.
Sentimental lournev. Sterne. 13 mn. cloth.
Twice-tol- Tales. N. Hawthorne. 18 mo, cloth.

$i.0 for
American Actor's Series Booth. Clark, ra mo. cloth.

" ' ' winter, cloth.rorrest. is mo
" " " Jefferson, "arret!, la mb. doth.

History of a Mountain, Rec.hu. 1 a mo. cloth.
Manners and Social Usages. 16 mo. cloth. s
Manuel of Phonography. Hen Pitman. 16 mo, cloth.
Miracles In Stone. Sens. 19 mo. cloth,
Model Yacht's. Walton. 4 to, cloth. , ,

$4.05 for $3.75.
American Shepherd. Morteil. 1a mo. cloth. '

Exodus of Israel, llrugsch. 16 mo. cloth.
Lessing's Laocoon. 16 mo. cloth.
Library Wonders. Duplessls. 16 mo. cloth.
On the Road to Riches. Maher. 19 mo. cloth. '
White's Natural History of Selborne. 16 mo. cloth'

$4-7- 'f $3-8-

Among our Sailors. Jewell. 19 mo. cloth.
Ilible lheolocy and Modern Thoughts. Townsend. u mo. cloth.
Chase's Receipts. Dr. Chase. 19 mo. cloth.
Co Operation u a Business. Ilarnard. 16 mo.
Lniwint lur iribKiavcr. uiviuuu. io iuu. tioui,

' " Cabinet Makers " " " '
" " Stone .Masons

Ktana. Jarvis. tamo.cloth.
Model Drawing. Davidson 1 3 mo. cloth.
Trollope's North America, A. Trollope. ia mo. cloth.

5.00 lor
Darwin's Insectivorous Plants, la mo cloth,
Horton'aArchitecture, 16 mo. cloth.
Keal'a Letters. John Keats. 16 mo. cloth.
Keys of Sect. Siurtevant. la mo. cloth. , ,
Leave from the Dairy of an Old Law) er. Richmond.' 1 a

$5.(25 for
Hand Hook of Embroidery, L. Hlggin. tamo, cloth.
Land of Scott. Hunnewell. 8 o. cloth
Saxon Studies. N, Hawthorne. 19 mo. cloth.
Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered. Fairfax Willmott. t6 mo.
vamsneu Kaces in tnc Mississippi vaney. sonant; vo.
Woman's Handiwork. Harrington, ra mo. cloth.

wr 4.3s, etc. etc.
History of the Hawaiian Islands. Jarvis. 8 vo. cloth,
l'honetic Short Hand. Marsh. 16 mo. cloth.
Six months in thtKandwich Islands. Miss Isabella L. Herd.t

19 mo. cloth.
Leaves from a finished Pastorate. Stone. 8 vo. cloth.
Polynesian Races. A, Fomander. Vol. I. 8 so. cloth.

" " " " " II, 8vo. cloth.
Sugar Cane in Australia. 8 vo. cloth,
Hawaiian Dictionary, Andrew's, 8 vo. boards.
Practical Home Physician. ( Henry M. Lyman A. M. M. D,

I C. Fenger. A. M. M. D.
Edited by III. W. Jones A. M. M. D.'

( W. T. Helfield. A. M. M. D.
(A very valuable Medical work. Subscription Price. 13.
Our Journal in the Pacific, Wllmot. Large 8 vo. cloth.

Birthday Hooks, Ingelow,
Kmerson.
I,ongreUow,

cloth.'

$4.00

mo. cloth.

cloth

Large

receipt montlis UAILV
column.

Press

fire fountains, u. 1.. uoruon lumming, a vols. ,i.arge 8 (.loth.
Around the World with General U. Grant, Young. Large 8 sheep.

M '
" " 94

mo. cloth, red edges,
"

" Lowell.
" " Whiltier.
" " " " " "Irving. 13

Alameda, Field, 1 cloth,
Summer Country,-Perk- , cloth, .

Hitter Sweet, Holland. mo. cloth. I ,
Red Link 13 mo. cloth, gilt edges, each. ,

Ainsworth. Ilyron. Longfellow. Ldgar Poe. Swinburne.
Bryant. George Eliot, Owen Meredith; Red Letter Poems.

Hums, Ingolsby Legends. Moore. Schiller. Whittier.
Blanid, Jovce. mo. cloth.
Compensation, Author Stolen Wateni. mo, cloth,
Mable Martin. Whltticr, cloth.
The Trowbridge. cloth. '
Fo'c's'le Yarns, 13 mo. cloth.
Household Luition. ta mo. cloth, each
Holmes. Longfellow. Otten

Bayard Tas for. Tennson. Whittier.
Obliviad, a Satire.. cloth,
Pnnce Deukalion, lUyaid Taylor. 13 mo, cloth, gill-to- edge,
Mable Marlin, Whiltier, cloth, gilt.

above carefully selected Books which clubbed
ratis. Subscribe Inspect these worka Store hoinas brum,

sireei, wnere uook win uciivcreu,
HONOLULU PRESS, payment the amount

NEWSPAPERS AND

San Francisco Morning Call, Weekly Sunday.
' " Examiner "
" " Chronicle "
" " Hullerln "

New York Clipper "
Detroit Free Press, "
Scientific American "
Argonaut '
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly "

" " Zeltung "
Nachrichten Deutchfind "
Uber Und und Meer.
London Graphic Weekly
Delineator (Fashion) Monthly
Amerlran Agriculturist "
Madame Deinorests. Magarine '
St. Nicholas " "
Leslie's Popular Monthly " " .
lllackwoodi " "

" '' '
Overland " ' "
Eclectic " ,
Popular Science "
TeniDlellar " "

IST Any of above 1 delis ered
subscription the DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Jtfjbei'tteemcnte.

A GRAND OFFER.

"DAILY HONOLULU PRESS,"

MISCELLANEOUS

$1.QK.

$4.20

subscription

PERIODICALS- -

Daily
months.

months) $i,3S

POETIOAIWORKS.

Edition,

Tennyson.

Vagabond,

Meredith.

comprises
Sftdal

Century

Publications

spcciueu ursi

SILVER PLATED WARE- -

Half Dozen Rogers Bro's. Silver Plated Dkssrkt Kmvks, No, Triple Plate
--"' DK!liKT.roKICH XII

Mkuius! Forncs,
TKASrooNi,
Dksskkt FroiNs,
Pam-- Shions,

in

3.00

3,00

3.10
3.10
3.10

3.9J
3.9S l.co
3.93 i.eo
3.35 1,00
3.9S. 1,00
33 1.00

3.50 ,95
1.95

3.50 1.33
3.50 r.95
3.5a I.9S
3.50 1.95
3.50 1.35

1.95
s

"3.50 1.35
3.50 1.93

l.J
i.JO
1,5
i.jo

3.65 :,jo
3.CS
3.65 t.jo

Cj 1,50

i.Cs

3.75 ''5
1,65

3.75 1,65

1.75
- 1.75

85 1.75
3.85

,85 t.75
1.75
1.7J

. 3.83 ".63
.7S

4.00 9.00
9.00

4.00 9.00
4.00 3.00
4.00 9.00

4.90
4.30 9,35
4.30 9.35
4.30 3.95

2.95
4,30 9.95

4.35 3.50
4'5 5

4.7S
i.jo 4.00

4,5

S.50 4.5
7.00 6.00

IU.OO

15.00

3.40 MS
; I.IJ

3.40
3.40 1.15
3'4. 3.65 1.50

65 1.50
3.65 t.50
3.63 1.50
3.65

1.75
3.B5 1.75
4.0U 9.00

t 4,00 9.00
4.90 9,95

, ,4,30 9.95

'
4.75 3.00
5.15 3.50

-

.

ciotn.

00) roan '

our lor six to trie
fn the lint

With
II.

?3
Jo'

" 1.75
4.00 3.0a' ' 4.00 9.0O
4.35 9.0O" 4.75 9.50'

" 5.CI0 9.7S
5.CO 3.75' 5.00 3.7J

3" J.5 3co"
"

, , 7,00
i.?5

, 1.50
4.75 3.00
4,5

' 4,50 9.95
3.50

" 4.75 3.50
a,5

'! 5.50
S.JO 3.95"

S. vo.

18

94

" 34
"34

to.
A in the 4 to.

16 '
t, ,

A. '
16

of la
16 mo.

4 to.

8 vo,

8 vo.

S3T the list has been and all the for have
can any the Mr. G. No. lofi I'oit

me sciecieu ue wiin
upon

or (6

and

the will
to on

a.co

in column.

13
" " " " "
" " " " " " '

1. 11 ' "
" " " " " "

" "

$ $ 5,1

50
50
50

J on 30

75
75
75
75

r.o

.5

1.50

3

3

3.85

3

4 00

4.90

i 35

9 00
is. 00

S

. 3

I o

3.85

6
so"

"

5.35 0O

9 ai
"

"

''

vo.

" " "

we at
of at of 'I '1

of

"

"

"
"

ine

75

.35our receipt for six inontlu
t Jr. & Co., of the amount

WI(h Per half
SuWrpt'n, Dottn.

j $75
6.15 4 85
6.65
4.65 7J

4.S
6.63 5.50

filiate with
payment to Messrs J, M, Oat

the article selected in otder to secure the

, f 43 The above Silver-plate- d Ware is of the very best quality from the celebrated manu-fi-ctor- y

of Roqp.RS Duos, and U priced at the lowest market rates. can Inspec I Ihe
same at the store of the Pacific Hardware Company, No. 74 and 76 Fmt Street, who w ill
deliserthc articles selected, with our receipt for six 'months subscription to the DAILY
HONOLULU PRESS, upon receipt of the price aboye

NOTICE- -

No deviation will be made from terms above stipulated, and remittances must include the
full amount "specified first column opiwsite

5.85

8'vo.

specified

Subscript'n

rrfai'J, together

Subscribeis

specified.

ciuo taies.
Subscription to commence any time after December J, 18S5, at option of subscriber,

THIS OFFER WILL BE WITHDRAWN, JANUARY I, 1886.

Proprietors Daily Honolulu Press,
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CHAT WITH A DOQ DOCTOR.

Undei Trentmont Pub Dogs Doltcftto
Fiuhlon's Domnmls Ltttto Wntoli Dog.

New York Sun.
A dog hospital on Center stroot has n wire

gate, bo that when the door is left opoa the
dogs unJor treattnent may not oscnpo. Last
week tlioro tvoro only tiro sick dogs In the
hospital. Ono, a young pug, had throo logs
broken, twlco nt thu hip and twice at tho
hank. Tho shanks, woro dono up In piaster

of Paris, but the dog doctor had boon
unablo to tot tho broken htp joints. This dog
Was nearly vroll, and could got around
very nicely, but lta broken hips and ouo
dragging leg gavo It a sorry look. Tho
doctor oxplalnod that It belonged to n
family of childron, who had broken Its legs
by pushing it off a tabic It was to go back
to the children In a doy or two. The other
dog, a, Yorkshire Urrlor, was recovering
from an attack of thd mange. He seemed
very sad, but this may havo boen duo to
his inability to reach tho tame rats In a cago
near by. Wliou any ono said "rots," he
hustled around and rubbed hla uoso against
tho cago In a di.iappolntod way.

Tho dog dootor was Inclined to bo talk-
ative. Ho said! "Ladles ofton bring their
dogs bore for treatment They mako more
fuss than thoy would ovor a child. Tboy
cry and come back two or three timed to
sav 0, lait farewell Ono day a gentleman
casio with a very sick dog. I told him I
didn't think I could do anything for it. Ho
said, 'Oh, don't say that! I don't dare go
home and toll that.' I guoss hobadglvon
the dog something to make it sink.-

"Pug dogs are delicate, and are subject
to dlssasoj of tho eyes and tooth. That is
ono reason why thoy should not bo kissed.
The little black-and-ta- n dogs, which are so
rare, have to bo fod vory carefully, as thoy
are liable to attacks of indigestion. Tho
inauge does not amount to much, and can
bo cured easily In ton days, but the dlstom-pe- r

is a very dangerous disease Usually
it eltbor kills the dog or tuakos him blind.

"Tho fashion now domamb; big dogs, such
as tho St. Bernard and Gordon or Irish sot-tor-

Young ladles like to walk up and
down the stroots with thorn, although I
don't soe how thoy' can mako pots of thorn
in their housos. Bomo favor tho toy bull-

dog, and it is not a pretty dog, oither.
"Little dogs nro much used for watch

dogs, and thoy ofton savo tho expanse of a
watchman. You boo thorn in tho windows
of many Jowelry stores. Thoy are vory
norvoui and wakeful, and make great doul
ofnolsa when disturbed. Thoy are natur-
ally suspicious of strangers and for this
reason are not oastiy polioned or coazod
within roach. They aro to small that thoy
can hide so as to glvo a thief groat troublo
in catching them. Tho host for this pur-
pose is the Skyo torrior, and next is tho
Yorkshire. Crojsos botwoon tho two and
Scotch torrlors aro also good. Such dogs
havo prevented burglarias .in private
houses. Not long ago wo bad hero a York-
shire torrior namod Rags. Ho played on
tho stago in tho play 'Old Hoads and Young
Hearts.' VTo sold him' to a family namod
Cohon. It sooms burglars had broken In

. and chloroformed sorao of tho family, and
thoy wished to take precautions against an-

other such visit,"

A Vory I'artloular "Timor."
INow York Herald.

"Timers is llko machines," said a gray,
oracular driver on tho Third avonuo lino,
as he swung tho brake and mechanically
flopped the reins. "Tlraora is llko machines.
They gets so used to tlmin' that tboy can't
let up, but lcoeps along at itsleopin' or
wakln'. If some, 6? thorn rollers was a dyln'
they'd want to spot tho ticker aforo poggln'
out, jest to see If death was up to tbo
scratch. Why, thoro was Peto Long we
callod him Fob Long (or short besides,
that was his name. Weil, Foto Long was
the aUflrodo3t particularest man I ovor soe.
You couldn't bo a second aforo or, behind
but Pate was after yor wld a sharp stick.
Well, 1'oto was a tlmin' up at tbo end o' tho
line, and ono day ho was so cussed took up
with layin' out a drivor that a truck tonguo
fetched him in the back and laid him out .

Then tho hossM trampod about on him some,
and' ho wus all broko up when tboy got him
to tho sidewalk. Thoro wasn't sense enough
In him t'open his oyes ns he laid tbero, and
they was thlnkln' o' pourin' some whisky in
him as llkellor than anything to fetch him
to, when along comes Forty-nin- o half a
mluuto lata.

"Pete rolls over on tils side and grabs his
silvor hull's-oy- o super. Then he opened his
oye and set 'em on tho ttckor nnd beginned
t'gasp llko's ho was

" 'Hev you onny mossagol' says ono o''tho
boys, thlnkln' ho had sumthln' for his
famorly to hoar.

" 'Yob, gasps Peto Long.
" 'Wot is itr says tho foller.
" 'Tell Forty nine,' says Poto.stlll

'tell Forty-nin- o ho's a half behind; nnd tell
him.' says he, down weak as a
child, 'toll him that another go o' that kind
and tho old man'll give him tho grand
bounce,'

"Then he swoonded. Timor always made
mo tired whenever I think o' Pete Long.
Why, it he'd a UVn along o' Napoleon ho,'d '

been one o' thorn fellers that turns over and
dies happy" when thoy hears that tbe enemy's
cleaned out Gee up thar g'langl"

A Populnr Nuvol.'at.
Chicago Tribune.

E. P. Itoo, whosa novols have caught tho
popular fancy, is not quite DO yours of agel
jlo studied at Williams college, having th'e
miniUry in vlow, and, nftor a yoar at
Auburn Tbeoloslcal sominary, in 18C3 ho
took tho chaplaincy of tbo Bjcond New York
cavalry. Aftor about two years in tho
field Fresidont Lincoln appointed him one
of tho chaplains of tbo Fortress Monroe
hospitals. Just bofora entorlng on this now
duty ho joined, as a volunteer, tho raid In
which CoL. Dnlilsfen was k'lllod, and which
bad as its otjoct tho releaso of the Union
prisoners at HlchmonJ.

At tho closa of tho war Mr. Roo accepted
a call from tho Prosbyterian church at
nighlaud Full., N. Y, In tbe Bpring of
1874 ho romovod to Cornwall-on'tlie'Uudso-

iiour bis early home, where, to counteract
tho tendonclos of too sedentary pursuit", he
began the tomowhat oxtomlvo cultivation
of small fruits and plants. Horo havo boon
written most of his lutor storloi,

JCunnlng Into a Turtlo Itoost.
(PltUburg Dlsputclt.

Along our road tho track skirts a stretch
of boggy, swampy to'rritory, and by tbo
side ot tbo tracks is a sluggish stream. That
place is nllvo with turtles, ond thoy will
crowd out upon tho log's and sticks at tbe
bank by buudrojs to buu themselves. Ono
doy I noticod tho wbooh of my onglno skip-lo- g

and wo could no.t mako any time. Fi-
nally I discovered tho causo. The rails
were resting places for tho turtles, which
gathered on tbein vo thickly as to actually
Impede tbo progress of tho train. Wbon tbo
wheels ran over thorn they slipped, and
that kind of groaning had gotten, tho track
too slippery for tbe driver whoels to do
buslnoss on.

The Family lU'presontoil.
Now York Bun.

Jonoi (at tbo circus) -- Hollo, Smith, you
here!

Smith Yet, I had to como to take care of
my little boy.

Jones W.icro's tbo boyl
(Smith He was takon Blck at the last

moment nnd couldn't come.

Copying letters in tbe troasury nt Wash-
ington Is now done by calllgrapli on sipnr
ate tliooti of papor for binding In vplumes.
The new process savos time and money,

Iirporlment) show that red clover will
Ihrlve in Korth Florida.

(Scneml bbcrttscmcnts.

JPioixeer Line,
Several Ships Annually from Litcrpool.

Ily '' Orlcnte " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco Mil other late arrival!,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American I'rinti,
Wluic Cottons, Unbleached Cotione,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, blue and Mixed Flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN ORB AT VARIETY,

Lawns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito) Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting, .

Men's, Women's & Children's flouts 4 Shoes,
(sbes and styles adapted to this market,)

II tl.l lll.-l.- ... '
(all sites, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
llTifj and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
I liter I'ress Hags, (soxso;, sugar lisgs,

Rice Bags, Coal Hags, 3 & 3 l'Ty Twine,

English, Hawaiian; Amorioari Flags
(j, 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, a (sorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles, baddlery.

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce l'ans, Fry Fans,

(assorted sires),
Uutcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanised Water Ripe

(H to 1 Inches),
Whit Lead, (various qualities),

Uolled Oil, Turpentine,
' Corrugated Roofing,

(94 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 0 ft. leugths), '
Galvanised Screws and Washers,
Galvanised Ridglns.,

Yellow Sheathiny Metal di Nulla
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Ralls, with Fish J'lates, Holt, and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHISLF HABDWABB,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co's Portable Engines,
(4 H.I' and 6 IM')

One Splendid Piano, by Uripsmead & Sous,) '
Tested Chain, Uosage't Soap,

( j qualities, in bxs 14 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles FiijXTay,
Portland Cement. O? hile & Johoson

Fire Bricks, both square and
Lump Rock Salt,

LEAT.HEK SBELTIND,
(3 to ta Inch widths.)

A Lurgc and 1 reih Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries

N. F.BUllGESS,
OAKl'ESTEll AND. JWILDMt,

Kcsoeclfully announces to the public that
he lias purchased the

BA.GrGrA.GHE 12XPK.1SSS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at
a. 84 King street, which will be under the

UUKGESS.
The Express vill attend the arrival nl every steamer

and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGAGE

In Honolulu and vicinity.

FTTUKTITTXRH 5c FIAJSTOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uusl e heretolore kept by Mr. J. W. Htngley, at

.so. Si King street, which will be conducted by his
ton, a. W. BURGESS, and where everth'mg,ln
(he line of SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ol
Jie best quality. .

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
0 promptly execute all orders In either line of bus-
iest, nt rr.Ttonable charges would respectfully. solicit a
.hare of public patronage.

Ofllce Telephone Vo, HO!.

Jlrstitrnrr Telrjtlione .Vo. W8

.Vo. ,94 Klny Street, Honolulu.

BEAVER SALOON

II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,
v

Begs to announce to Ills frlendi and the; public In gen

cral thr.t the above Saloon provides

Firs out

. From j a. M., till to r 1

The fineet
Cigarettes I

Tobaccos,
Cigars;

Pipes,
and

Smoker's Sundries

eONSTANTLV ON HAKB. I

Oneof Hrunsv.lck& Balke's celebrated

imiiard Tables?

I' connected with the establiuiment, where lovers at
the cue c.u participate,

.WTETROPOL1TAN MARKET.

KINO STREET, . .

C. J. WALLER, Proprietor

Ohoioost MoatlTroiu.riuost Hords.

Families andjbhtpplng supplied on short notice and

Lowest Market Prices.

JJAII meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Uefricerator. Meat so
all Its and is guaranteed

.treated retains . juicy properties,
I !. l .l.lt.... .Lnn f. .I.ll.lll.4 n... H

asosSs

GUNUINK ARTICLE

COLUMBIA 'RIVER SALMON

Ntl

Snlmon Bolllce, 1885 Ontoh.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,
Tnese Fish can be relied upon as First-Cla- ss

vsn

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alnlton. nonx' Qnoon St.
C. J. Hardle, Contractor and Builder, Is Proprietor

Mouldings and Finish always on hand. 'Die mi
keeps fcr sale hard and soft stove wood cut and split

Telophoue No. $5 t$yM
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(Scncrnl bbcrtujemento.

M. W. McCfiesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landtag'

For. Alamoda & John D. Sprookols,

LAkta llllrMSNfs' OP

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting la pait f

Ilbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Ubls. Flour. BrrXxado.

facks Wheat, llest.
backs uaiiey, nest,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Bast. Cracked,

Sacks Dran, Coarse and Fine.

Sack Deans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Deans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Saclta Beans, Lima

Sack. Oui.ns, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, Beet in Guanlee. -

CaWNicnaci,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread.
Cases Cracked Wheat, la lb. bags,

, Cases Cora Meal, unite, lo lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal, :olb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Uupae llami,'
Caske C it A Hams

Cases R. B. Baoou.

Casee Faltbank'a Lard, 1 lb. pall.
Casss Falrbank's Lard, lb. pall.

Cases Itd, to lb. pad. .

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Or. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and Mis. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salman

Case Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dosens Brooms,

Pure Java Coflee.-Roaste- and Ground, I lb. tins,
Sacks Green Cnflee,

Chests Japan '1 ea, t lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers'

Bases Ratstns, London Layers.
,V boxes Raisins, London Layers,

$i boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all site,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extta large

Cases California Honey, t lb. tins.
Cases King, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A Llli; AsiOllTMUNT nt

Best California Leather.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skint,
Hawaiian Saddle Tree.

And other foods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very lew, aa4
will be sold at

ILOWEST MARKET RATES.

::, w, mmni a son,

ti-s6- 4 tfo. 42 Qttoon Street.

C. BREWER & GO.

Offer for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TUENEIt,
'Froin Boston, due

d.7LY'l, 1885,
rranktln Stave Coal In Catki,

ii bbls. Crushed Sugar,
I Cases Frarer'i Axle Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

N Casos WheelbarTews,

NJBSXS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cakes Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes'

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt

Ubls. Cement, iK and a In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles, '

Canal Barrows.
Bbls. Ex Prime Park,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal lit bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage.

uaic ijumuer,
' White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lutnlier,
Ash Lumber,

v Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators.

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Balls,

Cases Clam Chov-de-

Fish Cowder and Gheiktns,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckln's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooiiti'ifiiffui n.iiiiir.
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Casss Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow Mr Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Casss Turpentine

Cases JSrotvn Soap,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Manunoth Rockers.
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drum of Caustic Soda.

P 17-- 6o

Gfkncotl JijUcrtiocmcittB.

CASTLE & COOKE

'. ,;..
:,'!"T,' ilonetutl', II. L f

.

' Would call attention to their Large and
'! varied Stock of'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

'
. ,' "Ceasistlng ef Ihs unrivalled Paris Steel

, ''X'iSveaKHnff Plow;
' ','v,i ' '

"' w& '

The Moliiie Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mcr
line Steel Plows-s- vll sires Planet, Jr., Culti- -'

valors, Dirt Scrapers,

John Dooro'sj OtutQ; Plows,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.'

CUSTOMS' CELEBRATED CAtsB KNIVES

made to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden - Hoee. t. Canal -J-Jsotows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fesee
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS. SUGAR KEGS,

Oumbsn-lati- Coul.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lira-an-

Keiosene Oil, Perfect
Lubricators, Plumbago, A!--

baoy Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all sites and

kinds. Steam Packing. Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax 'Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, J to a Inch, Pipe.
and Couplings, Nuts and

, Washers, finished, Machiae
Bolts, all sites,

niacksmitn s, engineer s aim
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch ti
94 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Tooi

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub

buck's Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. .Small Paints In

Oil, In large variety, Urv
luts. Umber. Venetian.
Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,

Whiting, German Window
ass'td slsss, Manila Repe

Staple Groceries,

No. i and a Flour, No, i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest- Table. Fruits from the. Factor.
Puro English Spices, uonaen-e- a lUkS
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : ti. r.r--
aee Jlerosene Oil, neiion-- a svo

IAningn, 14 inch, Jtiibber
tiprtnf, and Canvas ltrake Just at
band. Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-ln-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

WMton'i Patent Centrifugals Complete,

SUS OH CONStONMKIT

California ay. Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, , Hams, sbetos Mixture for Boilsrs

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
. and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; ; Siagrr Manufacturing
i.oinpanr, niwtiw jvcjuiukiuu Company, Family;

the best lottment to he found,
and at Bettom Prices.

New HoV by every arrival from England, New
- V ork and San Francisco.

1 New TrsMjtlon Engine), power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Uest Rates and
with dispatch i

L.1TV3ES &c OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received, a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis i

COOKED IjINSEED MEALS
It Is the greatest Flesh former, MUk and Butter, pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about ay per pent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 3oo-lb- of oats, or
JiB lbs. of corn, or to 167 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEUD, a well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wlioat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rates, and

dsllvered free to any patl of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Ufa Insurance C. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER' TELEPHONE.

Commissioner nf Deeds for the Stale of California

TELEPHONE NO. uv si.-j- 6i

LIME. 11ME, LIME!

Patronise Homo Manufuoture.

The Hawaiian Stone Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime In

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction

warrsntsd as to both the kind and the price,

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON,

ji-i- AGENTS.

4

;L:ict . v

cncntl JtbUcrtLocmcttto.

HOLLISTER & CO.

tm'ITB Tit If ATTENTION Ot'TltB

. :..-- '
PVBLIOX COVNTUV MBUullAHXa

' ' .

U pAttlcuttr to their large and

vAHett aMfortment

LVNDBOIWS PERFUMERY,
v .

Jut tecetveil. this Is acknowledged

to be the finest petfume In the

orld. All ef one quality,

Breat variety ef odora styles

" ' and pikes., also ,

Oallnlold TrnsstMMi,

(all shapes and style)

SiirglosU Instruments,

Photographers Supplies

and the largest and most complete stock ef

DRUQ8,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

r kept in this Kingdom. A

Urge invoice of

trJLSMlllf MEDITEMUXEAX Sl'ONOU

aUrect from Kurope, free from

sand or dirt. Agents fer

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER & CO'S

Patent Msdidusx,

Hosveford'a Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUeock Porous Plaster Co1,

Murray ft Lanmane Florida Water

Yerba Bueua Bitters,

:.v

OLLISTER & CO.,H
, are also Proprietors and Manufac- -

sacturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM,
Agents for Wm. S. KlmUU & Co's

Fragrant Vanity fair.

Tobacco ami Olaartttti
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN.

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALB SOD A WATER

haa'alwaye beu recognised as the

- beet la the market.

OUR QINGSR ALB EXTRACT

being manufactured from eur sua

private formula lu

New York.

AERATED WATERS la Patent or Cork .

Stoppered bottles asdeilre-l- ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, to NUUANU ST

RETAIL, Cos, FORT & MERCHANT STS

5J-i-

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

STIiAM PLANING MILLS
ttiptuiuute, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Moutdlngs, '

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish,

Tnraiiifr, sot-al- l. and Imntl inwlnfr.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

onlng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders fiom thr Islands solicUcdnero 9j:-- a

3entntl Jftbcttfocmcitte.

JOHN

St.,
IMPORTER AND ORALKR IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

Oranlte Iron Ware, Plala and NMel.PUtsJ ;

Tin Wareof all kinds j

Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns ;
lumps ;

Tin,
OF ALL KIND.',

W. A variety of Ileus Famishing Goods toe nerastous

'1875. .

.

THE

Jlbbci'ttocmcnta.

.sisssBflPHssDsP1

At'tlie'uId'StaiiiCTOlCaahffi Honolulu

stoves utvx is-o-ja-
,

Plumbing;. Copper

Twelfth Year

HAWAIIAN ALMANAC

First in the and foremost in. the estimation of the
Public. ,h.

Will be during December, in time for the January
mail. . ''""

New features of special interest are sought for and added
from time to time, and no pains or expense is spared to meri t

the confidence accorded it from near and far.

Advertisements are now in order at regular rates' ; no fancy
prices charged. v

' Orders are already received for the forwardance of a large
supply, as soon as issued, throughout these islands and abroad.
Parties desiring early copies will please forward their orders." "

. Special

fe- -

fii

B; F,

& Manager.

I

HALL,

furtber and luet

i1

NOTT,

Rubber Hose t

Galvanised Iron and Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper)

e Drain Pipe.

and Slieot Work,
ATTENDED TO. ,

mention,1 S4-

188G.
Publication,

AND ANNUAL" FOR 1886

Publisher.

Notice.'

ARE INVITED J$
-tf

JAS. G.
m

Secretary & Treasurer.

Nott.

A E

foreign: JUibcrtioemeitto.

MATEO, CAL.

address
Khv. ALFRED URBWBR, M. A.,

TIIOS. G. THRUM,
63-- tf

x. . :kz ss m m
HAS JUST RECEIVED

New 3rooclfS per IWCaripowa,'
Direct from England,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
INSPECTION

DILLINGHAM,
President

cncotl

Field

issued

Iron

of

Pacific Hardware Company

No. 74: and 76 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

Preparatory to Stock taking we ofler a large line of

T N W

SPENCER,

R

Every

Suitable for Country and Retail Stores at greatly reduced prices :

Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Tea Kettles,
Tin Pails, Tin Lanterns, Milk Cans,

Milk Pails, Dish Pans, Milk Pans,
Baking Pans, Bung Dippers, Strainers,

Pie Plates, , Etc, Etc., Etc.
14-- tf

Jorap bbctthKineniB.

ST. MATTHEW'S SAN

Prludp

A SCHOOL FOR ROYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beiutlftil rlllsie ef 5 Mstce, thTsoutliern Pcih RR si mllee frem Sen I'rsueisce
Mieuiijnon toj. Fourteen Inttructers of reputsllon end abllilv, The buildings re extensive,
hestedbysteeraudrelneyeiywy srrenged for the heellta and nfort ef tbe wdsts. Trinity Sestle
Vslnsjulyi4,

er Ufennallen oatelemie. out.
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